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S WX • ■Rings
Sem beautiful new Rings jnst completed.

v DIAMOND 80LITAIRI8. DIAMONDS a^d SAPPHIRES,
“ and ROBY CLUSTERS. " RUBIES.

Aad because we have all these fine quality goods from $a9 to 4»y» and upwards, 
à do not think bat what we can supply you with good k lags at all prices. We keep
5 a very complete stock of good Gold Rings set with genuine stones at prices raag-
S leg from fa to fie. See ear goods. Bverythlng guaranteed.

S
ing irom pa to pie. oee ew geooa btojiumi s«»« —

Challoner, Mitchell & Co!”.’JEWELLERS.
GOVERNMENT 

STREET.

The Westside. \ i
•USINE33 WEEK COMMENCING 30th

.AAA.A
CISC 30th |
AASAAAAt

Never weary. Alwayi awake to busineii. We’re Iff
oil time—plodding to find the way to make buying » A. 
ouy end profitable for our elwita. Sou bow we do it: *W

^ For a Few Days.
leper French KM Cloves, fancy back*, color, good value at $l.25c., 7T?

kid Another fine tins Uotr\g KM Cloves, at 75c [our prios $1. fid
""" A few Law Collars, Boleros, ate . just half prions marked. """

Of 
Uzhsr

J. HUTCHESON â CO. THfi WCStSlrffi
^^^^Zf\Zf\Zf\Zf\Zf\Zt\Zf\ZfVZf\Zf\qia

» Collars, Seiw
si's kern'd Initial Handkerchiefs atSfo per dozen ; choose your letters.
Mf Summer Ruslirp, Brilliants», Checks and ftripes ; close eat at Mo.
*1* Mi pairs Children's Black Ribbed Hose at Mo pair.
|A| Wsed Color Chocked Tweeds, 40 inch, 36c, at He.
. x . Double-fold Black Brecke lustres, at 26c.

Mr Like oar last announcement, these Items appear for the last

Attracting a Crowd.

k Tr

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

CARPETS
see

Crossley’s
! WHh North R"P to Match.

BRUSSELS . . 
VELVETS. . 
TAPESTRIES.

Aiminttar and Wilton Carpets in Beautiful Désigna,
A Rig line of Ingrain Carpet»—6 or 6 different grade».

ER BROS.
mmrnmrn.

Ii@l@IElE@ESIBI@JSJ@jEISM@Jl!JSIEIS]@J@IBIBJElil

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

* We will sell oui-stock 'SSL3W W......etiSt'+STcE^FOR CASH, to dear. Now Is your

chance to get e good Bicycle cheap We ban elle a 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which we 
witl oall at wry low paie».

MT*EM’S. LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND TAHOiM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS. 

Agouti for Stein)», Victo-, Ronjington ai)d Waverley Bicycle».

VI0T0EIA, B. 0., TUESDAY, JULY 27, 1897.

40 CENTS, I All Pitre and Dellplou* . . ,
50 CENTS, Nettled Lend Park a gen Only....................
OO CENTS. I Beware of Subntltutee..............................

TamilKambé 
Tea 1
Mon-real 1 .SlMOu IFIRI

NO 124.

Lead Packets Only.
NEVER IN BULK.

ALL OltOCEK*.
TAMILKANUE TEA CO , Uon;reai>

BLUE LABEL 80c

r.$s*
hlMOv LEISER * CO., Agit, Victoria.

•otototototototototé

RAILWAY ROUTES 
TO THE YUKON

N. Plcotte'a View» oa the FaaaibUity 
of OOBitructiag a Road to 

tht Bold Fields.

Too Practical Bootes—One from Point 
on the 0. P. &., the Other 

From Dyea.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A BAHriAIN-tao cash bur. a an. chri' 

yeer-old bay roerv, road cart (nearly, new! 
-imn wr-W”mnww. awa* ir. TrTnspjv 
Juvsrd, I'oat Office. Victoria.

FOll THE KLOXDYKB—412 per war will 
Insure proepector* for $1.UU» in csie uf 
death by a widen t ind for Injuries in prte 
portion to seriousness. Beaumont Hogg». 
Agent Manufacturera" A evident, 2k Broad 
street- Jy27-lw

WANTBl>-(Competent yoong woman ns 
general help Id family of three; good 
wagea (91A). for reliable peraou. Write 
Poet offlw Drawer W. City. Jy27-2t

WANTEH>—By young lady and gentleman, 
famished room* with board. In private 
family. Apply, stating terms, to X, 
Times office.

BY SPECIAL TRAIN
San Francisco Greatly Excited -News 

from Cook Inlet—P. 8. S. Co. 
People Mad.

Excursion Party, Over One Hundred 
Thousand Strong, to Leave 

Chicago for Clondyke.

WANTEI*—A girl to help with Unlit houw- 
work. Apply In the forenoon or after ft 
p.tu. at 26 Kingston street. JyfU-tf

RELIABLE FI Sill Ml TACKLE and am
munition, suitable for mluera going Into 
the Yukon, to be bad from Henry Short 
A Sons. 72 Dougina at.

TO LET—Newly fcalaoinlned 6-rootned 
house; bath, etc.; rent $6; Lux ton are., 
James Bay. Apply Moore A Whitting
ton, carpenters and builders, opposite the 
C|lj Hall. J2tWt

FOR SALE—Two horses, a two rear old, 
and an eight yegr old, and earn Apply. 
Enqnknalt Hotel, Kaqulmalt.

I>>RT—A lady's red leather purse. Finder 
wtU kindly return to Times office.

Address *NJ,” Times office. J2ft-Nt

— KiO YKE IS NOWHEBf.
We are the attraction legitimate. We 

can PAN OUT more ounoee to THE BET 
aad CLEAN UP more economy for the 

- week. No thawing ont the GBAYKL, tor 
we GROUND SLUICE to BEDROCK and 
leave the big bright NUGGETS of bargains 
for yon to SHOVEL into the DUMP BOX 
of home comfort».

Something new and nice, CONSOMME In 
gelatine capsules. A fresh lot of Christie, 
Brown it Oo.'e Cakes and Bobertaon’e 
Chocolate Creams.

Christie** Sodas, 30c. » tin.
AaparagiiH Tips, 26c.
Maple ay rap. Our Own, 36c.
Sonoma Claret, 26v. bottle.
Sonoma Claret, $1.26 gallon.

FOB SALE—Farm near CowIcban Station; 
ga-wepwr- haa»w swd eh

41.000; will be sold for 4400. A. W. 
MORE * ‘CO., 86 Government street.

WANTED—An energetic can Yasser or Cgfe" 
agent for a Are Insuranev company. A.

at street.W. MOKE A CO., 86 Govei

JUST BBCKIVKO ANOTHER shipment of 
Wright A IH taons Teouls goods, at J. 
Barnsley a A Ob., 110 Government St. 
Have you seen the tfoberman's sun hat?

MRS. IIEALY, nurse, has removed from 
146 Fort St., to 71 Blanchard St., north
east corner of Blanchard and Johnson 
Sts.

48.00- No. 1 double screened household coal, 
per ton of 2.0UU pounds, delivered to any 
part of the city. Hall, Uoepel A Co. lot) 
Government street. Telephone cull No. 88.

TO BUILDERS—Doors and sashes at tied, 
rock prices. J. W. Mel lor. Fort St. JytUf

AUCTION.
Under Inatruction* from owners I Will 

sell without reserve.

AT SALESROOM, DOUGLAS STREET,

To-Morrow, July Ê8, at 2 p.ui.
^FURNITURErr.

Also to dose conelgnment», CLOTHING,
JEWELRY, etc.

W. T. HARDAKKIl. Auctioneer.

EATJ0TI02ST3

MARVIN A TILTON » UTMSIVt ITOCK

TUESDAY, JULY 27~ AT 10:30 A.M.

And folio win, days, at 10J0 a. m.

t ha.e boon Instructed by I he above One 
to dose oat tie whole of their roloable 
and well aaaolted Block Id trade at their 
•tore. Wharf and Station .terete, Victoria, 
cm,«lutine Of a large assortment of shelf 
and henry hardware, nail. Iron, ataal. 
chain, cordage, agricultural Implements aad 
extras tor ptews; Toronto, Ohsmploo, Bach- 
eye. tod other hareeotlug machinée; bulld- 
em’, contractors', plnmhem' tad luggers' 
supplier; office furniture, etc., etc,, etc

The Auctioneer would call special alien- 
linn to thlg great and peremptory «ale. aa 
the firm has decided to close out their bnat- 
neM. It would not he In the retch of an 
ordinary adeerttaatneat to ransarratc the 
large .lock that will be add wlthoot re-

Inapeetlon of stock Is Incited. Premie 
open from 0 «. m. to 5 p. m.

a externe nr it.Vie*. Auctioneer.

^TO-.NIGHT^

Garden Party
BAND CONCERT

This Afternoon and Evening, on 
“Htywood Grounds," Fort SL

Debate begins at » p m Admlaaton ta 
groanda 10c. Tea (28 cents) *t-rv«d from 
5 o'clock.

—Jaiwneae mattings. hamm-sks, ea rap
ing outfits, etc., st Weller Bros. •

Special Train and Steamer -They Will 
Endeavor To Make a 

Record Trip.

Chicago, Joly 27.—A party of m?n 
6'ho wish to try the Clondyke gold cure 
will leave Chicago on a special train next 
Saturday night en route to the newty 
discovered Yukon gold field*. There .ire 
LTD in tin* party.

The special tr.iin will rub through to 
Han Francisco, where tin* party will pur
chase mining auupUw. then ship for Ht. 
Michael» on the* special steamer TF* 
trip will occupy J4 day* Three at «un 
launches will be in waiting to tranfuit 
ibcru up the Yukon 
of the Hoodyke river.

When Clondyke is reached the steam 
launches will be m< ore»! in winter qjui* 
tern, and the tourist* will live atm.-rri 
***** »f*riug le-giiu to break.

The transportation compnny elnima to 
have made plan* for carrying enough 
provision* to sandy all It» travellers with 
plenty of food until next autumn.
^U i* *Aw-iu»au*iaii mt iha peswiutri* m
the excursion to make this the shortcut 
journey on m-urd to tie guld field*. An 
t*#ort wiil W Baffi ttr make the TWSfTffc 
triy* from Chicago to tin- Clondyke in 
:*> days. r

THE MINEKH’ STRIKE.

A Criais is Impending—Lively Tintes Et
I - « ■ •

Pittalmrg. July 2d.—Lively times are 
promised in the coalait nation this week. 
A crisis is impending. ThM la conceded 
ou all aide*.

The arbitration <-iuiimi*aloner* on one 
Side feel hopeful that they will bring 
about the initiative for a settlement at 
the meeting IXteaday morning. The min
er*’ official», on the other hand, clAim 
to have ndopuil itreasure* that will make 
a complete tie up.

It has developed that many of the 
West Virginia miner» are waiting word, 
ffom the . Pittsburg district, especially 
from the New York and Cleveland 
ininea. They want to lwer of the miner* 
in these mines hivihg joined the general 
ttfpenaion.

TTiat, it is eiaimed by the official», wiil 
luring *[1 the faltering ones in West Vir 
ginia into line, thus making the strike 
effective in that it will shut off the sup
ply of coaL

Arrangement* have been made for 
Eugene V. Deb* and other promin >nt 
official* to e»*ne to this city and hold a 
mee ting for the benefit of the New-York 
ami Cleveland miner» Thursday morn 
inf. Among those expected to lie prev
ent are Samuel Gomper*. A. D. Hatch- 
ford, M. M. Oarlnnd and W. D. Mahot..

At thia meeting it la intended to strike 
a final and decisive blow aad, if possible, 
make the tie up eomidvte. The reputa
tion of Debe, it is expected, will draw 
12,<X*> miner» to the mei’Mng.

Fairmont, W. Va.. July 20.-To-day*a 
great break among the minera falleil to 
take place. Deb» and Mahon have gone 
ti> Wheeling, not expecting to return. 
All depends on the action of the execu
tive board* of labor organised at Wheel
ing to-morrow.

Fairmont. W. Va.. July 2(1—To-day 
the Mononagh CoaJ Cuuipany. Senator 
Camden*» plant, and the West Fairmont 
(*ual Cohdiahy, i*x-Oovernor Fleming's 
plant, got out an injunction before the 
circuit court restraining E agent V. Debs 
et al. from interfering with their men.

Oilumbn». ()., July 26.—Mr. Mahon 
wire* President Hatch ford that- betweejo 
8,0(41 and 6,000 uinera ere out at Fair- 
nmnt and victory la won. Hatch ford 
predict* good results from the Wheeling 
meeting.

Han Franciato, July 20.—N. Pi cotte, of 
the Yukon country, who has been in 
this Cl*y several days, gives an Interest
ing account of the efforts of the pio
neers of that district to atcure more 
mmlern uiei.ns of conveyance it*to the 
laud of the gulden tfeece.

“While at Circle City and Forty Mile 
Mat year," «ays Picotte, “we eerioualy 
LULuudcrcd the poasibtiity of securing aid 
from the Canadian government to build 
a road into this district We secured 
as ruliabii data ue we could and for
warded it to Ottawa. Finely an' ap
propriation fo $8,000 was passed by the 
parliament and the surveyors were or
dered to take the field tbi* year.

“There arc two practicable routes by 
which thia country might be reached by 
a railroad. One of these is from a point 
on the Canadian Pacific, the other U 
from Dyec. As far as we are able to 
ascertain neither presents many difficult 
engineering feats.
would W the shorter, for the reason that 
only some HO mile* of road would have 
to be built, the rest of the route to the 
mirutiubfing by ni^tlis of the river.

"Of eourae. during the winter season 
this route would be closed aa far as the 
river I» «xmcefned. The route would 
do away with the difficulties of the Chli- 
kut pets in the early days. It would na
turally lie a closer means of communica
tion with Ha it Francisco, and for that

the Canadian government.
//The othiej; route i» .about, 560 mile» 

longer, but being entirely within the Do
minion of Canada, it I» likely to#reeelve 
earnest consideration at the hand» of the 
government.

“The moneyed men of that section ara 
willing to assist any enterprise of this 
character which will tend to develop the 
country. The attcirtion of the whole 

/word has» been caUed to our country, and 
the idea thst naught but fairy tale* have 
been written atnint its wealth is being 
qiuckly disnipeted."

The desire of the gohhatruck throng 
for the rich diggings in the Clondyke 
district resembles for all the world the 
erase of Easterner* to reach California 
in the days of old, the day* of gold. 
There is little or no method in tbi* long
ing of the masse* to reach the Eldorado 

k-rvat «timon >f tin-
north. People who have had no exi>eri- 
erece in mining, or who have undergone 
none of the hardships incident to mn h a 
journey as will f«dlow a trip to the Yu
kon country, are clamoring for pansage 
and straining ev< ry nerve to secure the 
funds ne<-e**ary to make the trip. Xjjm.v 
are making sacrifie»-* in order to* 
the «onntry that promises so murn.|

Every steamabip office in the city is 
liberally overrun with people necking in
formation concerning the (’Iondyke Coun
try. Those wTio have the money have 
not hesitated to pay for the passage, 
trusting, iq many instances, to good 
luck to give them the food on which to 
auhsiat during the coming winter. 'Hie 
Excelsior, which leaves on Wednesday, 
ha* a full passenger list, but Mg bonus
es are being offered every day for a 
berth on the vessel.
„ The owners of the Pmatina have ap 

Inspect r -f Boiler and Hull* 
Birmingham, for permiswioa to carry all 
the pgflSenngers that the vessels owned 
by the company will hold. The Topeka, 
which la ached tiled to leave Seattle early 
next week, has already more passengers 
than is permitted by the law. The same 
is trne of the George W. Elder, which 
is scheduled to sail July 30. People at 
Heattle are begging, the steamship com
pany’s officer* to provide them with ac
commodation. Move people are enxloua 
to go to the Yukon and Alaska than can 
possibly t»e accommodated at the present 
time.

It is believed by many that the vessels 
now*- fitting out at Han Francisco for 
Dawson City by the way of Ht. Michaels 
will never reach the former place. The

engetu heard of tM- strike on the Clou- 
dyke until their arrival iu this city.

Han FramiwSj, July 25.—The Pa- ific 
-pie are <-«»n*blcrubftf 

exereised over tlx* announcement ot the 
treasury department iu making Dyea the 
sub-port of entry, which they elaim was 

' « ,
eifle Navigation Oimpany, through the 
Dominion government. The Canadian 
Parific Comjwny ofM-vatc* a line of 
«♦camera "betwei-n Victoria and Juneau, 
and asked to have the United States 
customs officials placed on the British 
boats, ffhich they wanted to run through 
to Dye* direct. These officers were to 
collect duties and thus obviate the ne
cessity of landing ckrgoe* at .1 uuen j. 
The trtwMiiry department w«-nt further 
and made Dyea a enb-por^ of entry. The 
local *team»hip |»e<»ple say tbi* will Inn# 
the gold hunter* from the east to 'be 
Canadian route to the injury of thir local 
line.

Wilmington. Del., July 26.—P. Ij.
Pmduud. A, pmai
dent of the board ;#f dine tors of the 
•treet and sc-werage department of the 
city, have gone to Puget H«»und. They 
will be joined by a party who will go to 
Juntati, Alaska, where they will *urvey> 
a p-ixa from Tttku inlet un the Aiusk-i 
coast, to Tealln lake, which a syndicate 
here propose* to n*<- a* a railroad route 
for transporting miner* and supplies In
to the Yukon territory.

THE POLICY OF 
^THEGOVERNMMET

Prompt Measures To Be Taken to 
Guard Canada'» Intereita In 

the Yukon.

That from Djoa Increase in Mounted Police Force - 
Scheme to Build Wagon Road and 

Narrow Gate Railway.

FOLIC*) FOB THE TENON.

Provincial Government Will Send Four On 
the Islander

Ottawa, July . 27.—A telegram received 
thia morning by ths Minister of Customs 
from Victoria stste* that the British fo- 
lutuMn government ba* euoseuted to semi 
f'Hir prnvihHsl police with tb«- rwtam 
otBcer* who leave by (be steamer Islander 
to establish the authority of Her Majesty's 
customs »t. Dyea and Tagteh. It I» not 
likely that the officer at Dyea .will at
tempt to collect duties, bat be win Inspeet 
entries and certify to the eunntrjr of ori
gin and facilitate the collection of revenue 
when the goods get over the monntnlns to 
Tagish, which la British territory.

« m.iTZ.
The best >>eer that made Milwaukee fa
nion*. on Ira tight at th* Bank Exchange 
at 5c. per glass. *

isit

If Possible Telegraph Line Will 
Construct yd -Royalty on All 

Mineral Claims

Ottawa, July 28.—At a cabinet mcct- 
ing thia. murmng. the poiUy ^ the ^ty- 
crumcut was determined with regard t-» 
tlu* Yukon gold fields. The mount, I 
police force thexe will be ihcr.-ased from 
20 tv 1UU nu-u. Thomas Fawcett will 
b<* coutinui d a* gold commissioner, and 
the regulation* already adopted amend
ed. A--strong i Usturos ami puiice post 
will be estaldiHhed just north of the 
boundary, beyond the head of Lynn can
al, at 60 degrees of latitude. An esti
mate will be at once obtained If the 
oust of building a wagon road and of a 
narrow gage railway from the coast to 
this place over the mountain*. Thia 
pout will be where the Chllcoot and 
White Paaoe* converge, ami will cun- 
ma mi the southern entra nev to the whole 
tvrritoiy. Mounted |>olice i*wts wiH be 
e*taWished from here on. at «listaucea of 
M miles apart, up to Fort Selkirk. YYiesc 
will be used to open up a winter road 
over which monthly mail* will be sent 
by dog train*. If ixmsible a telegraph 
line will !*• constructed over the imnin- 
tains from the head of Lynn canal to 
the first pOft. The cons«*nt of the au
thorities of the United States will lie 
a*ke«l in diplomatic correspondence t*» 
agree to a modus vivendi, under which 
Canada will bare the right of way over 
the disputed territory from Lynq canal 
to the first mounted police punt. A 
royalty, the amount of which has not 
yet been determined, will be vxacttd on 
aM present claims, but In regaid to all 
future claims staked out <hi oilier rivera 
or streams, every allotted claim shall lw 
the property of the government, and 
shall be reserved for public pnn*»ee* ami 
sold or worked by the government far 
the lienefit of the rerenne. The govern- ,

erty of the wbi-lc Dominion, ami that 
this rtatioiinl wealth ahouid 1m- adminis
tered for the benefit of the people.

The decision of Hon. Mr. 1‘ateioon t,» 
seud offici*r* of custom* to collect duties 
on goods going Into that country was 
conHrmtd. and Insiructio-!» have h«-en 
sent to the collector at Victoria fo des
patch two officers un the steamer Is
lander. which lei ve* on the 2l-t,i Inst.; 
°ne to Dyea and the other to Lake Tar- 
i»h, where they will c«fabli*h station* of 
Her Majesty's custom* ami exact the 
higher general tariff <»n all good* <le*tined 
for the gold fields. They will take with 
them their own outfit*, and probably 
one or two provincial police.

Mayor Mct'n ary. iuiiiHg-atlnn eo*
river M-gihs to* freeee about September mltmloner at Winnipeg, ha* now been1/1 1 r, ~ a- . ■ . ! f.Il„ .. .......a.. ..:» _______' a»...to, and it is not possible fur r*-sm*l* (eav 
ing Han Francisco after August l*t to 
reach Diiwuon City until after the ex
treme rold has set in. .

Seattle. July 25.—The schooner Stella

passenger* Hbe bring ,)own $7.000 in

formally apiKiinte'l agent of the at
torney-general fur ( 'ninula, under the 
Al<es labor Act of hurt seoaiou. He 
will have at hi* disposal the lu|Biigra-

ditiofi. the agents uf tbe dopert(■nnl.^if

and Edmonton, will be made agent* for 
y general under ti e Alh* » 
ft will he no dcji

gold dust from placer* being worked on : ,hv H,t<
• reek* which empty into the Inlet. Three A4 t
btmdred men wintered there and alr.ee 111 Ross land, but one
ciimmeneement of summer all hnve done j Panted. Ain *dy lb»' erv-gy 
well. Rerenty-five claims are bring 1 ®t**tton |di*pbiye«l by th. 
worked on IJnk and Mills creek* Re | ,h' matter ,,f k-#1»iivï
turns are reported from them1 claims of j 1,l,‘ '■"ivtnicfion in the t'V 
from $10 to $40 a day per man. One j r ll,wnv hHVt‘ had JH' 
claim on IJnk creek owned by « man I *6
nami*l Smith cleaned up a* high a* $K*> 
a day to a man for a brief time.

Wages are $3.25 in $3.50 a day. , 
rm ti of a party which went Bp fa 
ifornis on _ _ ** ' .

ark.nio at-----------— ---------,______ _______ , .... -----------
tloned their aurk at that place and c*iw« "(MriW* .***

Hi
I -I illy l.;Wl

wi# :

-N-» I
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JAPAN SAYS NO.
Opp*M the He- 

Treaty-
Will Oontiaae 

wailan
1

Sufficiently Ann in Tone to Show 
That a Diplomatic War Will

Be Waged.

»„ York, July 20.-A special cable
gram says that JaiNtn will ojnlluue to __________ ___________
oppose the Hawaiian annexation treaty ,ta* official annonnctmeut of the protec-
' * . . • _L. V. — ah... Iwl.ut .......................

seqofntly

•■IX ' : in ■■*!*•-■»>
H.-l 1 ■ ■ ■ U U. HM

that the cotteern with the Japanese gov
ernment ffelf ua Jjta jphrtnuit in the 
rights that underlie the welfare of Jap
anese subject» in Hawaii and the pros
perity of Japanese commerce In the Pi- 
cific is both legitimate ami commend
able.

In the note under reply you intimate 
“that if Twted rights of'any be abolish
ed,” Japan or Japanese whjfetl in 
Hawaii “will lie rvwpectcd.” As ger
mane to ÜU» hrmneh of the subject», I 
have the honor to call your attention to 
a note adîdressed on March 4, IMHtt. by 
your honorable predeci-wor. Mr. Bay
ard, to Mr. Von Abenç-'lbep. the German 
minister to the Vnited States, in reply to

•AL QUESTION
A Correction of Mistaken Idem Held 

in Rapnrd to the Faria 
Begnlations.

No Revision Will Be Agreed to Be
fore thr Time Fixed by 

the Tribunal

Good l
Bloodla «HsitUl to I

• of !

aud ia conclu si r*ly ahown by the latest 
protest of the Japanese government, un
der date of July 10, which is now madir

.
’ While coached in polite and diplomatic 

language the prate*t iff sufficiently firm 
in tune to show that Japan will con

titrate established by Germany over cer-| 
tain island groups in th«r Pacific.

lteferring to the declaration made on 
behalf of the tiernian government xh&\ 
“well vstaMiehed rights bf third

* * . . wv - , ; ri-gallvre mm ill 1 'W 11 *- * r
tinue to wage a diplomatic war and po*- kuoW|0(|g,v to the meaning intend» 
sibiy go further to prevent the cqnsum- ....
matiun of the annexation policy. Japan’s 
reply iu part is as follows:

Legation of Japan.
Washington, July 10.

Sir: tteplyibg to your note of date the 
25tb ult., in answer to mine of the 19th 
ult.i regardmg tin* proposed annexation 
of the Hawaiian' Islands to the United 
State*, l have, the .honor to inform you 
ibat 1 have communicated it in sub
stance to tcount Okuma. from whom I 
sin in receipt .of telegraphic iofftruc- 

Hidyinglions embodying the 'view* Im
peria l government in relation thereto.

Taking note of what you say in re
ply to the representations 1 have the 
honor to make on behalf of my govern
ment with reference to the necessity of 
maint.lining the statu* quo of Hawaii, 
the imperial government has no hesita
tion in admitting the predominant influ
ant»., of the United States in the Ha
waiian t eland a. . ‘

In their opinion, however, the very 
fact that predomidence ha* existed so 
long unqueationed might be urged a» a 
renfcou against the-disturbance of -the 
statu* quo, more especially, a*' practical
ly the whole population of Hawaii ac
knowledge the paramount inqwrtajice of
their country with the United Slat*», 
while ii is understood that only a small 
fraction of that number favors annexa
tion.

From this It may reasonably be infer
red that the prédomina»! and para
mount influence of the United Statee 
which, as you remark, “haa been the 
only essential feature of the statu» quo 
through three-quarters of a century, id 
which the constitution -and government 
of Hawaii and the commerce of the is
lands with the world have undergone 
notable changes.” furnishes on the one 
bund the amplest guarantee against 
anything inimical to either the United 
States or Hawaii, while on the other 
hand H obviates the necessity of a 
change in existing conditions, which will 
injuriously affect the interests of others.

to be given to the term “well establish 
rights” he believed that he interpret. t 
it rightly as a declaration that Ameri
can citizens who already had establish
ed or might establish thereafter them
selves on the Island in question, in peace
ful accord with the natives and on a 
footing of perfect equality with settlers 
of German and *>ther nationality would 
not be disturbed in the rights of resi
dence itr otherwise discriminated 
against, as compared with German sub
vert* he rfiwnn wtwWialmtettt
of a German protectorate. »

Withoîîtjdni^fig^» conskler the ana
logy in manyesoeolial^places between 
the principle thus>/nnopnced by th.‘ 
United States dTi ISSU, ami that now 
maintained by ihpnn. I have the honor 
to State that if the United States gov
ernment attache* the expression “vested 
lights” Ihe same significance given in 
Mr. Bayard’s note to the term "well es 
tahlish.st rights” the imperial govern
ment would have little to complain of 
under this head.

But the absolute extinction of Japan’s 
treaties and convention» without even 
the formality of previous notice. creates 
a very different situation, not alone by 
removing conventional privileges and ex- 
cmptkms, but also by sobetitnting there
for new anj burdensome changes.

In that case the application of the 
United Stati-s customs laws to Hawaii 
would check the further development of 
Japanese trade, the extension of 
United States tfaturn legation and 
immigration laws would be detrimental 
to the future residential and industrial 
rights of Japanese subjects and enforce
ment of United States navigation laws, 
making the carrying trade between this 
country and Hawaii a part of the coast
ing trade, would probably prove fatal 
to the Interests of Japanese steamship 
Umn < r..**ing the Padfl<

I should signally fail in the duty which 
has béeu entrusted to me if I did not

rW- rffflrr °f g*"*1*1 ***—',fa* **Mm* -i* nun uù»„ûtii Ase fixt* «ekw-
Buroi*eau countries was cspemany ac»- |ion the v|ewg 0f the imperial govern-

J ive un the Pacific Coast* during the de 
end*, ending 18U, and a* a result near- 
ly all of the island group* then atitono- 
mous pawed under the sway of various 
western powers. By common accord the 
powers have recently appeared willing 
to stay their hands and international ri
valry and conflicting Interacts are now 
the beat guaiantees for the continu cl 
soV.-reign existence of the few remain
ing island group*. Yet the absorption 
by the Unltel States of such an import
ant part of the remaining unappropriat
ed region* as Hawaii will doubtless be 
the signal for the removal of dormant 
territorial ambition in the Pacific and 
the last vestige of native autonomy will 
disappear. %

It van easily be seen how this would 
affect the interests of Japanese subject * 
who are now engaging iu increasing 
numbers iu various undertaking*, and 
enterprise* in the Pacific with profit to 
themselves and advantage, to Japan. It 
was then precisely on account of the 
prevalence of colonial abeorbtion that 
one of your honorable predecessors was 
led to declare to the German govern
ment that your government attached 
great importance to the “mainteuauce of 
the rights to which the United States 
becomes entitled in the few remaining 
regions now under independent and au- 

. tononwaag nafive governments In the Pa
cific ocean.** *

The justice of that declaration cannot 
be questioned, and the imperial govern
ment. entertaining similar views, could 
not. behold with indifference changes in 
the statu* of those government* that 

i x ■ : - I
They have no intention of questioning 

the actual situation in the Pacific, ami 
certainly have no desire to in any way 
disturb it, but their position in that part 
of the world renders it impossible for 
them to view with unconcern and inf 
spirit of acqulesence the consequent?*» 
which would probably follow the ex
tinction of the Hawaiian sovereignty.

The imperial .government recognizes it 
-a* a well established principle of inter
national law that the completion of an
nexation would render the treaties and 
the conventions already existing be
tween Japan and Hawaii voidable either 
nt rhe option of Japan or the United 
State*. but they cannot anticipate with- 
• mt apprehension the consequence*, 
whether direct or indirect, which would 
follow the practical consummation Of the 

- theory t hi ipso faeto mean»
the indirect termination of those treaties 
and conventions and the consequent ces- 
aàtlea f--r the future of the privileges 

* granted thereunder.
only the

most cursory view" of the actual situa
tion is required to show the disadvan-
tagwius ftositiiHi 4» wfcfeb Jhpan wtrnM

her treaties and by the «-«mseqnent ab 
*4-nve of satisfactory conventional tlb-

- - - w "m; fight*
and the interest of her people.

IT., sphere of Japan's exi»andiiig sc 
4 in the Pacific. Her trade 

with Hawaii i* important and nearly 
25.000 Japanese subjeers are now resid
ing tlicre. Her commerce with the 
United States and Oenada is constant
ly increasing. Ï» Mexico and Central 
America Japanese immigrants are wel- 
qomed and trade is springing into exis
tence •

TJio importance to Japan of the stable 
and welT recognized commercial, rest- 
,tout Is! and industrial etatn# which her 
subjects have gained in Hawaii is eon-

ment is due not alone to their wish to 
Pfptect tbe interests confided to their 
care, but also to their desire to remove 
alf possible cause for misunderstanding 
between the government of the United 
States and themselves. I should al*o 
add that I have received with great 
pleasure your courteous acknowledge- 
mont of II;. ,ii*.hiim«r I bad the honor 
to make on behalf of my governmint in 
regard to the false report that Japan has 
designs against Hawaii.

I regret to say. however, that similar 
reports are. constantly appearing, ever, 
in the reputable sections of the Ameri
can press and coupled with baseless or 
distorted accounts of occurrences in 
Japan and Hawaii are now, I am credi
bly informed, being urged in responsible 
quarters as a pretext for Immédiat# ac
tion upon the treaty of annexation.

Therefore. 1 have the honor to repeat 
that Japon has absolutely no designs of 
the kind whatever inimical to Hawaii 
and no motjve in her dealings with that 
eountry except to secure by legitimate 
means the due observe nee of jnst obli
gation.. (Signed) TORU HOBHI.

Ottawa, July 23.—The controversy 
which- is going on over the Behring sea 
question, in consequence1 of Mr. Kher- 
msn’s protest to the British government,, 
shows that the whole question I» badly 
understood, a* far ns uewspatier «riti- 
eism goes. Your correspondent called 
at the department of nxarine and fisher
ies here to awertaiu the true position of 
affairs. It i* just as well that the sal 
lent points should be thoroughly imd(W- 
stood, when so much is being sal^ pn the 
whole matter. •

In the first place the regulations ad
opted by the Paris award in lWti govern
ing the seal fishing in the north Pacific 
and Behring sea txiroe up for revision in

All efforts on the part of the United 
mates t«> obtain the assent of Great 
Britain and Canada to the revision of 
these regulations before 1H9H have fail
ed. What is now proposed by the 
Uaitad SUItis ia.a confca$#aL,<tf-Jmm 
which will revise the regulation» for the 
next and future seasous, an<P they ask 
tha^ pending the nwiilt of such a coofer- 

sealing >■> B.hrlng - sea 
should entirely cease. A conference will 
be held at Washington next fall, when 
the expert*, who have been watching 
sea! life, will »w uikmi what point* 
common agreement can be reached.

This. then, is the situation, as far its 
raft tie aseemrtned at presmtr A cable 
dispatch the other day *nid that Britain 
had agreed to a revision of the regula
tion*. This U entirely incorrect. There 
will be no change ie the regulations Be
fore the season of 1800. Upon that 
point the present Canadian government, 
as were their predeee#m>r#, are fully 
agreed. The Paris award regulation* 
came into effect in and were g«ni«i
for five years, so that it will take the 
whole season of 1803 before there is any 
chance of n Herat ions being made.

“At the time of the Paris award.” saW 
one of the lending "«Trials of the marin* 
and fisherit * department who has mad** 
a close study of this ease, “the regule- 
tion* which were made a part of thst 
derision were badly received in Canada 
brcaiM* they contained a concession of 
nearly all the contentions of the Ameri
can authorities, both with regard to thfr 
area of water covered by the 
award, the close season, the slaogn- 
ter on the islands, fire arm*, and 
the tone around the islapd*. On all 
these point» decision was given against 
Gnaada. and in tha aenatrjgccqring 
I] nten t Ho. #7 many dphrioh# fill "W" 
found expresses! on hn^ialf of the Unite«l 
States to the effect ^that tike regul*twins

iwlagic sealing awl tfist the nu «slier, of 
seals which could be taken under fInn 
would not be sufficient to endangerOhe 
existence of the heed. It is true that 
even with the handicap of all these regu
lations the enterprising Canadian seal
ers have managed to pursue their call
ing with some profit, and the Americans 
therefore now assert that tjie regulations 
are inadequate and that seal life is being 
destroyed.”

“Take as an example." he went on to 
say, "an article In the last issue of Har
per’s Weekly, a usually well informed 
paper. The writer drop* into the error 
which Is persistently put forward by the 
Alaska Ke-.il Company and some officials

system Is reached by the blood, end on 
Its quality the condition of every organ do 
fiands. Good blood means strong nerves, 
good digestion, robust health. Impure 
Wood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other dlseaw*. The surest 
way to hate good blood Is to lake Heed’s 
Bares pari Ils. This medicine purifies, vi
talises, and enriches the blood, and sends 
the elements of health and strength to 
every nerve, organ end tissu* It creates 
a good appetite, gives refreshing sleep 
and earns that tired feeling. Remember,

Hoods
Sarsaoarilla
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These vessel*, however, which had vio
lated no iiroriskut of the statutes, lost 
their sealing season. Notwithstanding 
this, the importunities of the United 
Btatef governmUit along with the extra
ordinary interferences with the sealing 
vessel» in Behring sea got Britain again 
to agree to the expedient of sealing op 
implements In the case of vessels enter
ing Behring sea from the Asiatic side, 
wbere breerms are auihmttMt, Troff b*- 
oause the number of vessels returning 
from the Japan roast to enter Behring 
sea are very few, the great body of the 
fleet enters Behring sea from Victoria 
without any firearms on board/

The truth of the matter is that there 
is no need for a fleet of United States 
cruisers in Behring sea. Beyond haras
sing sealers needlessly they have found 
no employment, while all real offenders 
are handed «ver to the British gun boat* 
taken to Victoria and severely dealt 
with.

"Last summer one of our grandchild
ren was sick with a severe bowel com
plaint," says Mr». B. E. Gregory, of 
Fredricketown, Mo. Opr doctor’s re
medy had failed, then we tried Cham
berlain'» Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which gave very speedy relief.'

For sale by all druggists. Lang! 
Henderson Bros., wboh 
toria and Vancouver.
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HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS.

Britain Formally Take* Po*«restée 
Several Small Islands.

-Remnant lots of wall [taper at great
ly reduced price* to clear out certain 
patterns'. Weller Bros. •

S. p' ^°V KTKH1N AH Y fUROXON. 

lirmAaM O.L Vrt. Col.. Member Ont. V*. 
Med. Hoc Office it Br»r> Llftij. It. Job irai 
«raM. Telephone 1ST. reeldeooe leM,hele 417. 
<*U« prampllj itteoded to dip or ilghu Tie- toril. RC. .
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eueveeeor to Johb
Ceeepnoli cleaned, ____
rcmovlne rank. etc. All
Jiiura Tell * Ce., Fort ____
Coebreae A Mann. Corner of 
Uouslle streete. will be preB,

- T.^hoS-ttr*' * ^—

Yards u. 
mads for 
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San Francisco, July 24.—The steam
ship China, which arrived to-day from 
the Orient and the Hawaiian island*, 
brought the following advices from
l(<>n<>lulu:

The schooner Norma arrived from the 
Koutn Seam July lôth. While tbe, vre- 

- tiuwmg on the long v«*yage, 
Captain llo*ehill secure*! sufficient evi
dence to-warrant the belief that England 
has been taking formal [xwsewiiou of a 
number of emwtl f«utile islands iu that 
IfoMlon of the globe without stopidng to 
enquire who the owner* ought be. There 
a<c many iago.ni islands which atV very 
fertile, but uuiuhaNWd- There are now 
t«ring brought uuder cultivation by Eng-

yyi>i

Tt tk* Pltbiuktr : 1
PlffiffiM inform your read en thM if t* confte WANTS.

pereoe^ by «Uck I was ptrauMMljr itMoraj ie ü ANTMD—A men to drive a bake-cart.
Apply li Store street, Plymouth Bakery.

I law bo iSib^mmh sweey from say oee.
► was robbad «#d swtodM by tb* quacks aatfl I 
BBBrfy hist (mtk IB sm»Ub4, but th.nk Heaves, 1 
am now well, vigorous end strong, end anxious to

WANTED—tody's second-hand bicycle;
must be In good order; state price and 
kind A. F., Times office. Jy2^2t

make this certain menai of onto known to all.
U—oUcHffid indorsement* from my grateful friend» 

who bare been cured through my Free Advice :
Mr Mulford: "1 BW ywwnotice in the peper 

some tiara ego end wrote you about my corn. After 
following your edvtc which you w> Viudiy rave me,
1 am very gUdto my that I am aaw perfectly cared.
1 wish to thank you e theumad tiaras for year

" HmTvea great you a long aad pmspetoue life, ie 
the wiah ef n cmad friead.^

"Jud^e of my earjuimjieraNloa a hied letter

WANTED—By blacksmith, situation In
mine; good tool sharpener. Address, 
staling wages. “Smith.'' Ttmee office.

MALE TEACHER WANTED—Applies-
tIona for the position of teacher of South 
Saanich school will be received by under- 
Signed up till August 2nd; married man 
preferred; residence free. T Turgooee 
Secretory Board of Trustera, Turgooee P.

“ It ie the ftrat tdmtvtmw I have anew «red 
that did aot eah am to cull at the Eapram Office and 
pey for medkinm thst 1 had aot ordered. “

Z l #m happy to my that you ore truly sa Hornet
CYLINDER press feeder wanted.— Apply 

at the Province office. jeO-tf
Men end dlirvi the eudoreemeut of both Pulpit
*^5Sktie»; 1 hove radtog » affi,ikd we* no 
money, but bwiag a firm batterer la the uaiverml 
brotherhood of man, I am deefroee of hetpiag the 
aaferruaite to regnia their health aad halppiaeM.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Fresh broken soda biscuits, 
at 87-fig Fort St. M. R Smith it Ce.

MR. WM. T. MULFORD. AgW Sepptiee.
P.O. HO* »r-.sT. HKNftl. Mt'k.

POR SALE—Two Dixon bond drills (era 
perfectly oew, never noperfted, the ether 
to good condition); pries 8168 raehl 
ooot 1100 each. Address Dior, David- 
son ft Rouen. Victoria.i nirnnu u nnMl * VICTORIA WOOD AND GOAL YARD, one.
Government sod Discovery. All Undo of 
fuel for rale at lowest current rat*. Tear 
order eollclted. Delivery tira. Alee
steam wood rawing dora. Telephone
No. 148. A. O. Howe jwlftftmWHOUIAU NY CONS MD

ClOTHlW WWUfACTemi.

A SEARCH FOR A MICROBE.
The toteet ndricra frum India brin» 

with them n hietory of detective work 
whleh. in addition to being entirely end- 
of-the-centurj. ie more eurprinin* than 
anything which romfern journalism hit, 
achieved. The detective in the romance 
ie a ecieotiet, profeeeur Hankin by namr, 
and the culprit he eought wai a microbe 
of the cholera tribe. At mew in Saugor 
raidiera thirteen eat. When ttray got up 
nine were 111. three had the cholera and 
one died. It «11 auepected that the bac- 
rllna had lurked and germinated In the 
water pitebvr. But the anppV from 
which the pitcher had been filled was 
ahowu to be pare. Then n chocolate 
pudding became an object of euepkion. 
for no Other reason, perhape, than that 
the mew waiter who had finiehed it waa 
nearly finished by It. The query aroee 
low got the microbe there. It waa then 
that the detective waa aummoned. Prof. 
Ilankin wiught a clue and found It In 
a dishcloth that had been dried where it 
should not have been. Then he took 
three of that pudding's ingredient»—milk, 
egg» and gelatine—eternised them, made 

I H, cooked it,' and 
produced chvlera microbes at the rate of 
aine million to the cubic centimetre. But 
that was not enough for him. He had 
used laboratory gelatine, and he began 
all over again with the gelatine of com
merce. In eighteen hours be produced 
to the cubic centimetre four hundred 
million microbes more. They are not 
eating chocolate pudding io India eoW* 
—Oilier’# Weekly.

You may hunt the world over and1 
writ aoMtod ” ” ' ' *

at Washington, that the United States 
own the seals in Behring sea, and they 
have even gone the length of proposing 
to brand ’onr* aeals on the Vrybilof 
island* so they could be recognized if 
taken at sen. As i\ matter of fact Can
ada owns the seals in Behring sea. We 
own all the seals in Behring sea, provid
ed, of course, we can catch them, and
once wr do catch th.-m we «» «« « ^ m„.t part effaced by the weather, 
dispose of them In any way we like. The <(| , ,t„ut „i,-cc of planking

thr eTport-w
The most marki-tl evidence of English 

po*». muon . wui found vu the Palmyra 
group, situated !» mmwthing like lali- 
tude 5 north and longitude 130 west.
This is coiwid.-red the more remarkabl. 
tiecsuwe the islands, which are of the 
lagw>u formation, and some fourteen in 
number, have hero owned by the Ha
waiian government since 1NUZ, and are 
published as such in South Sea island# 
geographic*. They were taken p«aMW*- 
siou og formally in the name of the Ha
waiian goverunxpnt in 18112 .by a master 
mariner, who wag given to exploring. At 
that time a house was erected on the 
largest island, vegetable planted about 
the place, and a while man and aev 
eral natives landed there as a colony.
The venture «IW not succeed, and all 
evidence of the dwelling baa disappear
ed.

“I had not visited Palmyra for per
haps a dozen years, until Mr. Cosens, 
[hauler, who vainc with me from Hull 
iglaud, and I went ashore a few days 
ago,” said Captain Bowhill. "Almost 
the first thing that attracted out at wn 
t nuou ou the island was the remnant v„.| 

! of an old flagpole, at the foot of which 
a proclamation written ou cloth, l>ut for

A SPECIALTY.

VICTORIA, B.C—^

TO LET.
TO LBT—The Commercial Hotel, Douglas

atraat, from lot June. Apily R, Porter 
A Bmm.
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ChambevUUi’» Oolic, Cholera 
rhoca Remedy f< r bowel' complaints It 
M pleasant, amfe and raKabto.

tor eale by all drngirista. Langley* 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agent». Vie- 
toria and Vincop vie.
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For Ttb’.e nnd Dairy. Furf^t and Beri

seal» beloug to any one who catehee 
them, and the Americans have no pro
prietory right in them. The seals that 
swim to the Prybilof islands for breed
ing putt mere are iu Custody of the L'nit- 
jed States, or its lessees, because tl^e 
islands are in. American territory. As 
long as the *<*als remain on the islands 
they cannot be touched, bat as soon as 
they swim away ogain that Anieriian 
custoily conferred by territorial jurisdic
tion is lost.

If the pretended desire of the United 
States for the preservation of sçal life 
were genuine they wbuld bare s u limit- 
led the question of the slaughter of sea!* 
on the Prybilof i«da-id*. where they are 
knocked down with a club by the thous
ands. tdHhe division of the tribunal at 
Paris, but they refused to do so. On 
the contrary they held that pelagic seal
ing threatened the extinction of the 
nerd and that the only thing necessary 
to be done waa to prohibit pelagic seal
ing. But the Paris tribunal decided em
phatically that the VnlV*d States had no 
property whatever in th^ seals, and that 
rettlea the whole matter.”

It hns been Contended on the part of 
the iTnitcd States that Britain has faikd 
in her treaty obligations and has not pro
vide! ample legislation apd other ma- 

he act.» This hi In
correct. because Britain agreed during 
the first'year to an arrangement in ex
cess of the Paris regulations fdr the seal
ing up »*• fee arm* mil dflpe araUhff 
implements during the close season. The 
argument put forward by the United 
States was that it would relieve the« Ÿ
United States revenue cuttera. Bot U 
failed in this regard, ns the Canadian 
sealers were subjected to the same inter
ference by the patrol vessels, so that 
the British government declined to renew 
ihfr arrangements for the following year, 
being guided in the decision by the ex
treme exercise of the right of vieil and 
search to the actual seizure of two rea- 
#«•!«. all because a small gun used for 
signalling waa found on board and so
other because of a fowling piece, the 
property of the mate, had been kept by 
him and not included in the ship’s hunt
ing equipment and placed anger seal.

We could only inaky out enough of the 
wording to indicab- that the sign was a 
proclamation «bnlariiig the islands 
among the possessions of Great Britain. 
Evidently a party had landed from 
mau-of-war a short time ago gnd 
muitied there for some time, for tin
tent stake* were still in the ground au 
heap* of ashes remain where the camp 
fires had merrily biased. Bits of clothing 
and trapping picked up about the place 
l*>re the initials of H. M. 8. Penguin."

E. E. Rows, a fireman belonging to the 
United States steamship Marion, was 
drowned July 17th, while tothing ah>ng 
aide the ship. The body was recovered 
téo days later and harried here.

The missionary steamer Morning Stay 
has arrived from San Francisco.

M» Why Chemherlwle’e Colic.Chop 
•re oird Ularrho-o Remedy Is 

the Rost.

NOTICE.
MM M. No. 41.

In the Supreme (Snort of Britleh Volnmble. 
Ik the lutter of the “(jnletln, Titlra Aet" 

end of 8utedtrl»t0D» Nkakken Konrteen 
(14) and rifteen Oh) of fittborton Lot 
Number lotir IIV.I la the CltT of Vic
toria.

Monday, the 8th day of rebraary, A. D.
1*17.

Upon hearing read the petition of Ro«e 
Murray and Delia McBrady, hereto dated 
the 18th day of Norember. 18W. the af. 
edarlt of the raid petitioner» In rapport of 
the raid petition, the «ffideylt of Jtm 
Muirhead. .worn the 23rd day of October, 
1806, the affidavit of Jimee Daley, sworn 
the 38th day of October. 1806, the certi
ficate of the Beftatrar-Oeneral of Title, 

.toting to the title of the above-mentioned 
iInti vision, n timbers fonrisen (14) and 

fifteen (15) of rabnrban lot number fear 
(IV.). dated the 27th day of October, 1806. 
and the other documente set forth to the 
eohedale to the raid petition, and upon 
hearing aooneel for the raid petitioner». I 
do order that a declaration of the peti
tioners' claim to the above-mentioned land 
do Isaac aa prayed by the above-mentioned 
petition npon notice to adverse, claimant» 
to the raid toad of the application herein 
and af this order being pnbllahetl to four 
aueeeralve laatiea of the British Colombia 
Gasntte and In the Dally Ttmee for one 
month, prodded that no adrerae claim 
Shan be filed within the raid period with 
the ltoelatrar of this Court.

(igd.) M. W. TYBWHITT DRAKE. J

Pnrauant to the Above order, notice la 
hereby given that any perron baring, or 
pretending to have, any title to or Interest 
In the nbore mentioned lands, or any part 
thereof, I» required, before the lrane of the 

•above-mentioned declaration, to file e state
ment of bla claim with the Registrar of 
the gnprame Court of British Columbia, 
pursuant to the above Aet.

Dated the 23rd day of July. 1867.
HUNTER ft OLIVER.

Solicitor» for the Petitioner».
July 24-1 m

THE COLLEGE OP MUSIC. 264 Tatra 
«root. Victoria, Principal, Mr. ft. J. 
Longfleld, P.V.C.M. Plano, organ, sing- 
lag, violin and violoncello. Loaraoa aa 
reasonable term». Pupil» ran bo dotted 
at their residence. If reqelrad.

8MALLtAI)VERTIBE14ENTR~oi
like thla paragarph. coat bat 
pdf word each Inaertioo. and are 
reived at the Timas office each day 
pobllrattoa »p to 4 p. m.

NOTlCS.-Matate of charlc PagdeaV"
oeeaed. All person. Indebted to the 
estate are reqoeeted to make payment 
forthwith, and all persona having claim» 
against the raid estate are naerated ta 
rand In inch claims at once to The under- 
signed. GEORGE JAQUES.

JAMES D ROBINSON,

victoria, B. C., July 8. 1887.

1. Because It afford» almost instant 
lief in case of pains In the stomach, colic 
nod cholera morbus *

2. Because It In the only remedy that 
never falls In the moot 
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because It In the only remedy 
Will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because II la the only remedy that 
will prevent billons colic.

5. Because It I* the only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Becanne it to the only remedy that 
can always be depended upon 1» caeca of 
cholera infantum.

Tr-BtShbae «.-‘to the 
moat reliable medicine iu pee for bowel 
comptai» to.

8. Because It produces no bid Moults, 
e. Because It is pleasant and safe to 

take.
10. Because It has saved the livra of 

more people than any other medicine Ik 
the world.

For rale by all druggist»- Langley A 
Henderson Boa. wholesale agent* Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Liver PH1» after eating; It will i
Kr&teï/

NOTICE
Is hereby given that it the neat meeting 
et the Board of Licensing < oimnlmtonere 
T Intend to apply for the transfer of the 
Ureses new held by me of the Bee Hive 
•Ratoon, situate nt the corner of Broad and 
Port streets, to lathe Gray and Thomas 
Dooley. ,

1 PATRICK BURKE.
Victoria, July 22J 1887 .

JNO. MESTON.

Maker
BLACKSMITH, ETC

>'

1L

mi ta

* victoria Loan Office,
MONEY TO LOAN

ty.

F. Lasdsberg, Prop.

Funeral Director
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> | Try Them 0nce and You Will Smoke T^em Always §

CHAMBERLAIN

K

7i
Z

MANUFACTURED BY

3XÆ. FORTIER,
v:

MONTREAL

j Creek, Ht. Mary's and other localities, 
j Thie* mill will pfove of immense advau- 

« tnge to the dietrit-t by enabling mill teats 
k 1 to be ma le. Prof. Hardman thinks a lot 
* : of Ht. Mary’» Banin as a mining 6eld,

----------  | end got the best panning eut of ore there
GOLDEN. | he has ever seen. Prof. Hardman left

J. C. Greene has purchased from Va- tmdtoff f«r the Bluewater to inspect the 
ebon Bros. lb. lot b.twm> tbe Quo-tf. del* wbkh Ml reroDtly bonded by

Etish Columbia.
7777777777777777777

... . , a___ _ ™ ! Mr. Hammond. Ae the assays from
Hold nni tb. Kootensj Hook. Tbe thw ctolm. ,bowttJ „„h hlgh
price waa $800. | 0re. tfi« Prpfeaaor is very anxious to

There i* some activity in real estate in ; make a careful inepectiou of that part of
Golden. Daring the past week W. Me- 
Neiah baa purchased two lots, one on 
either aide of tbe Columbia house, and 
we hear of - other transactions in pro
gress.

Hon. Col. Baker hae made the C.P.R. 
a gift of 9.UUU acres of land at Cran- 
brook in consideration of their making it 
tbe diviaional point and establishing their 
workshops there for the Crow’s X^st 
Road.

The assay made by W. 1‘ellew-Her- 
vey on the orè from the claims recent
ly located at Beaver by W. U. Nellaoo 
and others *h<»w* a high percentage of 
cpppar, something like 30 per cent., and 
a trace of goM.

The Copper Crown mineral claim on 
Perry Creek has been bonded to Prof. 
Hartman fur the Hammond Co It Is 
a splendid piece of liropertj, Snd is 
ready for development, which will begin 
at once.

Mr. Stuart, of Ht..JThomae, who has 
had extensive mining experience in the 
Australian colonie», is much impreaæd 
with tbe Hpillamacbeue country, which, 
he says, possesses immense mineral 
wealth.

Baines made an Haportant strike 
last week on his claim adjoining the 
Bald Mountain Go’s, property. The dis
covery consists of a body of good-looking 

i five feet in thlckneaa and lying 
right on the ledge.

Messrs. Cameron and McKinnon, who 
represent a Vancouver syndicate, return- 

me day» ago from a" pr- 
tour. The first place they explored was 
the McMurdo. Here they located three 
claims, one showing copper, and two 
with quarts ledges from which they pan
ned out a Splendid sample of fn-e gold. 
One of these last claims is on the same 
ledge as tbe Crown Point, and the name 
they have given to this Iqeetion is the

the country. If the returns already ob
tained are borne out by such inspection, 
he consider* that it will be the making 
of that part of Beat Kootenay.

ROS8LAND.
A Spokane special to the Rossland 

Miner to-night says: “At a meeting of 
the Le Roi company to-night it was for
mally decided to locale the smelter at 
Nurthport. Contracts were signed be
tween the company au! D. C. Corbin 
for rates of tra importât ion on ore», m»- 

i terial. etc. Tbe contract for the con
struction of tl.e smelter will probably be 
let to Tom Savage, of Nortbport. and 
work will be done under the supervision 
of Sol Cameron, of Roesland. The lat
ter ia now at Nurthport and will break 
ground for the smelter buildings to-mor
row. 'Hie work will be rushed to com
pletion aw rapidly as possible. Mr. 
He in xv was present at the meeting but 
made no further prépositions concern
ing the location of the amelter. He will 
rvgiain over to-morrow to try to make 
additional ore contracts With the Le Roi 
company.

Mr*. M. E. Allen, proprietress of the 
Hotel Allen, and well known in tbe 
(.’oast cinés, where she formerly resid
ed, was to-night married by Rev. J. H. 
Beat, of tjie Baptist church, to G. M. 
King, of Minneapolis. She waa di
vorced from Allen six months ago. A 
celebration ia in progress to-night-at the 
hotel

SLOGAN CITY.
dtlocan Pioneer.)

F. D. Phillips, manager of tbe Kalia- 
pvll mine, on Ten MU», reports that pro- 
<*erty looking splendid. At a depth of 
mi feet they had a 30 foot lodge. They 

_ have taken out five tons of 300 wtmH
Conner Kin*. Mown. McKinnon »nd ore from the Met 25 fi-i-t of the tunnel, 
Cameron ,ko locatcl a ledge « W*n »*«* * «lont «•>* hangin* wait 
creek, which ia a tribuUiy to the north ! Mr.' Provoet a partners brought in
fork of the SpUlamachene, and two gaffiM 128 ounce silver rock from the
more claim* on th«- Duncan, where they Imuran group on Groom»» creek this 
«truck a 25 foot ledge. Aeek. The owners contemplate spend-

where he has been for some time exam- ; The Arlington and Howard Fraction 
ining ami reporting on properties in h.- mines each shipped 20 ton* of ore to the 
half of the syndicate represented by Mr. smelter to-day. The Arlington output 
Hammond, of Toronto. He wme accom- *roe* by way of Revelatoke and Vancou- 
panied by Mr. Bruce. Three properties ver to the Everett smelter. This will 
have been bonded by the syndicate, an 1 he the last shipment' of ore from the 
development work ia being done on them. Arlington until the wagon road is built. 
On Saturday last the two-stamp mill re- In the meantime tbe work of develop-
eently aent up for erection en Perry meet will* go on and the property will
Creek waa completed, and mill testa be placed in a position to mhke large 
from two properties bonded were ready monthly shipments when tbe coat of 
to be put through by tbe manager, Mr transportation ia reduced.
White. Application* to have customs There was quite a flood of excitement 
sample» put through the mill have al- on Ten Mile this week over the dlècov- 
ready Cooke in from Goat River, Weaver ery of a tremendous ledge on the Boom-

prang, about six miles above the Enter
prise. A sample of the rock and the I 
news of tbe strike was brought to the \ 
city by R. Cundell. who ha* prospected 
all over the country, and who pro- j 
nouncee it the biggest thing that he has ; 
ever seen outside of the Lardeau conn- 
try. The mine is etiuated on one of ! 
the tributaries of Ten Mile and the ledge | 
was discovered bjr a series of ground ! 
sluices. When Mr. Condell had left the ! 
men had crosscut the ledge for 14 feet | 
from the banging wall and had not yet 
found the foot wall. The ore is dry and 
full of sulphide» and is similar in every 
way In appearance to float rock that 
assayed 760 ounce» in silver.

F. D. Phillips, manager of the Kalis- 
IM-ll minf on Ten Mile, was In town on 
Monday looking for a cook. There was 
nothing particularly sensational in the 
bald fact that Mr. Phillip* wanted a 
cook, hut there l* a tale hanging by the 

• y In the Kalispell eating 
department that anvore of something out 
of the ordinary. On Sunday Perry Bald
win, who has been doing tbe cooking at 
the Kalispell for the past two months, 
received e letter from his wife, who lives 
in the state of Washington, informing 
him that hi* uncle bad died and left 
him $30,000 in government bonds and a 
330 acre farm. The letter also stated 
that an attorney had a sealed letter for 
him which contained some special in
struction» for him and the combination 
of the safe.

(Slocaa city New».)
The Viking Gold Mining Go., Ltd., 

owner» of the Viking and Phoenix "itUcs 
on Springer creek, one and a half miles 
from this city, have receivcdv a cable 
from Igondon stating that 100,000 vi.nn * 
of stock had been sold, with a demand 
for more. Late assays give $524.60 gold 
and 183 ounces silver.

On Thursday Martin laaavson receiv
ed word from the Bank of Montreal at 
New Denver, that the second peyme-it 
from Sir Charte* Tapper of Montreal, 
on- the bond recently made on the Ex
change, group, was there to hi* credit. 
The amount of the bond la $42,500. *nd 
the property is located on Spring t 
creek.

Ed. Dunn» started for Vancouver 
.Thursday morning, saying that be hat 
reedved a telegram
on thç 20th on the Bondholder Mining 
Oompaby ato. in tbe tufok
there had been paid. •

J. B. Callahan, manager, c*me down 
from the Two Friends laat Saturday 
and returned Tuesday, and express'*-!

I UMCt* timn ea^iefL.4 with the 
♦Tie «hew work thus far de 

Tom Sloe ne visited the rnlpe early 
the week: he state» that Jbefore thé work
men had driven the shaft 
ledge two and on half feet they were 
taking out and Kicking dean, high grade 
galena ore. From those interested In 
the mine it is learned that about the 
first of August, or shortly thereafter. It 
I* expected to thake a shipment. Ore 
Is also being sacked from the old work
ings, eight men now being employed *n 
the mine.

Assay» from the Jngeraotl, on Sloes n 
river, opposite the month of Lemon 
creek, gave $32.20 in gold and some sil

ver. Frank Granville and J- F- Reilly 
an* the owners. Tbe Long Looked Fer, 
a«Ijoining, show» free gold on tbe »ar- 

•
Hr. G. Clark and Job Traficaute came 

down fronp tbe Kikborn Queen, at tbe 
head of Ten MUe, on Tuesday, bringing 
some fine rock from the workings. Whçn 
eight feet down the ledge widened out 
to five feet, with rich galena and fn*o 
silver all through it. much resembling

the ore cot ouly has every appearance 
of increased value as depth is obtained, 
but the velu now being worked on to 
steadily iucrcasiug iu width. Within 
tbe last few day* still another rich vein 
hae been discovered and stripped for 
about 30 feet. The mine ia now iu shape 
to continue steady shipping, and ita ca
pacity Is being increased all the time. 
Tbe ore is one that van be very ocon- 
umically worked, and owing to the prox

tb,- Arlington ore. ft look. Ilk, « Inn- ,lB|U ol lb« worti*- «° *>>« •“""*»
a turn, and the bey» will return at SUM 
arid continue development A. Yurt is 
one of the lucky owns. Assay* give 174 
ounces in silver and $8 in gold.

FAIR VIEW.
Fairview, July 24.—'The Joe Dandy »* 

Wing developed by an English rompunv. 
under the management of J R. Dray, 
who has twenty men employed. The 
west *haft is down 60 feet, with a tun-

: •;*--, ' ■ . t _• ,
ami another shaft down 55 feet. There 
are 100 tons of ore «m the dump.

The Stratheyre Mining Company"* 
ten-stamp mill, concentrator and cyanide 
plant, which has been leased by the 
Smuggler Mining Company, 1» b ing 
overhauled atid refitted with a new 35- 
home power engine and boiler, nml is 
almost heady for operation. The Smug
gler shaft i* down 120 feet, and the 
tunnel is in 120 feet.

The-.Quintette Gold Mining Company 
ha* eight feet of ore in its property on 
Krueger mountain, and ia shipping 106 
tons.

Dler. Davidson & Russell, proprictum 
of the Tin Horn mine and towwsite 
owners, are building n fine three-story 
botH, 64*64 feet, with forty-five moms, 
to be completed in *év< ntv-five days, at 
an estimated cost of $23,000. They also 
h'xve plans drawn for an office building 
20x30 feet, and for a store 24x00 feet. 
.At tbe mines they have inet completed 
the ’oirding house, 60x22 feet, with a 
kb chon 20x20 f“et, and bonk bouse 
24x40 feet. Tbto company hr» on the 
Tin Horn three tunnels. 250. 50 and 150 
feet. At the Winchester tiny arc sink
ing a «haft, now down 00 feet. On the, 
Mr»mmofh they bare a tunnel in 26 feet, 
and ere working^ the Exchange and 
Go'd-Drop. They «re building a aixtecn- 
*»amn mill, which will be in operation 
September 1st.

NELSON. ’

tramway, the cost of transportation is
yyrj HiM-

A silver strike has been made at the 
head of Lemon creek, in the same lo
cality aa the well known Alpine group, 
ai d three assay* give result* of 84, 59 
and 84 ounces in silver. The claims are 
four Iu number, and* are known as the 
Mountain group, Iteing designated ny 
tbe numb, r* 1, 2, 3 and 4.

The Canadian Pacific railway ban com
menced the work of extending Hi 
from the present terminus to the east
erly limits of the city, and the general 
impreswioh U that the idea "f the road 
in occupying this right of way at the 
present time Is to avoid any complica
tions that In* y ari-e at the l»*r moment 
when it is desired to make tbe connec
tion with the Crow’s Newt Pas* rail
road. On the Slucan river branch all 
the work is corrred. and good progress 
Is being made. Ioirge rafts of lumber 
are In-in g brought down the Colombia 
river for the bridge work, 21 carloads 
arriving laat week.

answer to your letter <.f the 13th iust,
1 beg to Inform you that 1 am now I» 
a position to effect registration, and the 
•ame will he proceeded with a* little 
delay as possible. Your obedlWBt aer*

8. Y. WOOTTOX
(per E.8.) R< gistrar-Gi-tieral.

Some Utile time ago tbe Mail an
nounced un the authority of letters from 
Hewitt B«t»tock, M.P., ami tbe attvruvy- 
gtmeraTe office, that the matter of Kevch- 
wtoke titU*s so lung in dispute was at 
last arranged, and *aid that 
ing title* and unable to register should 
now send them in. The announcement 
W h * correct. Mr. T. L. Haig. ag. 
the townslte, and many iutcreeted prop
erty owner*, in addition to the above In-fS 
format on ha* abo sated t. at he has 
n« w obtained ngi* ration of what h« 
thinks is the first lot to be so recognized* 
The loi i*. ms given in the above letter, 
lut 6, block k. »u,«l i* *ituatMl on Front 
street, mar tbe Mail.office., Tbe date of 
registration waa July 16th. Other regia- 
tvatiou* will no «loubt follow.

REVEL8TOKE. x
Kouteuay Mate

The new* was receiveil this m<»ming 
that, commencing July 20th (Monday 
next), a daily mail service from Revel- 
*toke to all main K«iotenay pointa 
would go into operation. Thi* waa u 
movement not expected till next year, 
and its eurly operation i* much appre
ciated.

Tbe sad m we of the <kiath of Mr*. 
Marshall, wife of Thus. E. Marshall, 
waa received by#a large circle of friends

*!ii ’IBedHewaet and on Tues
day. The decease- :,t IHe-
clBewaet Monday night. *urroimde«l by 
tbe mem 1 «ers of her family, and attende! 
by her sister. Deceaacd was a native 

a Scotia.
Pome splendid semnh-a of gnlrnd were 

brought Into town" thi* w« ek from Big 
Rend. The scene of the atrike la on 
Laform* creek-nldtR 20 mih * up the 

ColunHHa Following im thla creek a 
few tnflew the finders located two

Nelson, .Inly 22.—Your correspondent 
thi* morning saw a shipment of about 
20 t»n. ot

tf frwm w se^- • ^ ^
the amelter here. This, with two pre
vious shipm-nfs made thi* tminth and 
another now being made up, and whten 
will come down next week, will mak* 
80 tons for the month of July, a very 
remarkable showing, when It is borne In 
mind that all this ore la a result of the 
devtiopment work started under the d* 
reetWie of the British Canadian GoM 
Fields Company eariy in June, nothing 
having yet been taken from the dump 
formed doting the progress of the ex- 

>o work of last year. The 
smelter values of all the ore eo far ahlp-, 
ped have run over $75 per ton, and

aérerai other». Tfccy have a four or 
five foot load there, and. to judge by the 
•ample. It mod he a big thing. The g--
Iree ia a
seen in thi-» section. Near by the proa- 

-I Gore, claim »la-> 
to have found some rood gold rock, get
ting assays of $26 In goM.

eelrod by T. L. Hair, and kindly handed 
to1 the Mail. It demonstrate* pretty 
clearly that the registration of local 
title* ia practically set»]**, and is new 
merely a matter of detail:

Victoria. Jnly 15,
Sir,-Re tot 6, block 8, Revetoh

What Hood a 
others it WÛI

TROVT LAKE.
Kootenay Malt.

The contrail for the record office hae 
been let and work will commciu-e 1» a 

: will be completed m 
than Mix weeks.

The wagon road to the landing w.il 
m>ou be impassable, two wagon upset 
Monday and buried their coulent» in 
the mud. With 20 four-home team* on 
the road and 130 ton* of delayed freight 
lying at Arrowhead and 
loiuding they arc unable to touch. 8om*- 
thiug ought to be done to " raiee the 
blockade.

John Stobart and E. L. Kinman hare 
located two very promising Vlalms neat 
Hankin'* (Kfint and- about two mile» 
from the lake. The lead is strong and 
well defined with good values in gold, sil
ver and lead.

Another promising group id the Silver 
Ball located on Five-Mile creek, about 
five iuilea from tbe lake. The ore w 
cube galeua and gray copper. The »wti
ers, Johnston A Go., ere worker* aud 
will begin development» as soon as t 
plies tin be taken up.

Jae. McMahon and Dr. Me 
have been opening up their etoim ami aim 
very much pleased with itai 
It ia on Surpriae creek 
about one mile from tbe 
towneite. They have a
at»Be - r,x upon IT.
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WILLIAM JONESA BOLD PROJECT.
Four of the hnmlicp went* at the 

la A n Uui« tournament now being heM 
nt the Victoria lawn tenni* club** 
grounds on B. hher street. were Milled 

i, on. The n "'‘I* "f tlv 
different « r«-ntw was as follow*:

R. L Kirke tree. 3-tl of MB Wat G. 
Park, a irve. 30j.

K. A Jamb free. 24H>f 15» Wat J. A. 
Rlthet (rw. 4-<J of 15».

B. G. Goward (w. 4-0 of, 15) Wat H. 
B Haines free 15).

R. D. Harvey <rtf> 5-0 of 15) beat C. 
B. Berkley tree. 5-0 of 15).

The fixtures for to-day aw n* follow*: 
4 p in W. J. R. Cow, H IVcratch) vs. 

F. R. Pemberton (r. e. éh».
4 p.ni.—G. C. .Ldi n ton (ne. *î-0 «^f 15) 

^s. Hnrvey Combs, 15-1.
5:15 p.m.-Mi * Keefe- and R. II. 

Pooler (rec. 15) re. >fl*s M. Howard and

Rome day» ago we had m-rnsion to re
fer Yd a Toronto project which Involved 
the establishment of a combined rail 
way and Viler* route froth Ontario’s 
capital to the Yukon. A lut- numlwr 
of the Globe give* the follow tug detailed 
description «rf the con tern pig led route: 
“The chief mover* are: Mr; 8ta|d<Htm 

4>BldeeiHt. Aklv Jam, * Scott. Mr. 11. S. 
Blake. Mr Robert Kltgour and Mr. J. 
W. Langmuir. The first link in the pro* 
poaed route is a railway -line northward 
from Sault Rte. Marie, crowning the Can
adian Pacific at Ml* suable. reaching 
James Bay. the southern extension of 
Hudson’s Bay, at the ujo.ith of Moose 
riv. r, the distance being about 406 mile*. 
Along Hudson’* Bay in a north-westerly 
direction the stretch of open salt water 
to Chesterfield Inlet 1* 1JW0 miles. 
From th,* head of navigable water on 
Chesterfield Ini t It is estimated by the 
government map* that 175 miles of rail
way will connect with Great Blare hike. 
Along that lake and down the Mnckensie 
river to the delta at its m„uth in the 
Arctic ocean there is a atretch of navig
able water water 1.44M) mlh-s in length.

133 Government St.. Cor. Panoora.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK ANDTOWNSITE ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

••Its prompt aa«! personal attention Con
sign menu solicited.

Furniture bought tor cash tsThe Lota la Block* numbered il, 4 T. 
12 and IS will be sold n* foUows: Corner 
Lots at $160 each; Inside Lota at $100.

Lots In Blocks numbered i, 4, i, A •. 10. 
11 and 14 will be sold for $100 each for cor- 
ner lots and $T5 each for Inside lots.

Terms will be one-thlnl cash, balance 
payable in three and six months, with In
terest Êt 0 per cent, per annum.

The property Is held under Grown grant, 
and title Is warranted.

The vendor has contracted for the erec
tion of a line hotel, containing 38 room*, at 
an expenditure of $5.000. and to stimulate 
the quick building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stand* I half an acre) aa a prix* to be 
drawn for among the first S>0 paid-up pur
chasers of lota (each lot being entitled to 

The following well known bus

iness men of Vancouver will auperlnteed 
the drawing for the lot-holders: J, C. 
Keith, Esq.. director of the Union Steam
ship Co., Vancouver; O. W. De Beck, 
Esq., director of Golden Cache Mines; J. 
It. Seymour. Esq.. wholesale and retail 
druggist. Vancouver.

The drawing will take place In Vancou
ver as soon as possible after the lots are 
■old. and the time end place of drawing 
will be advertised la the dally pappra of 
Victoria. Vancouver, New Westminster

JON*. A,

AUCTION $ SALEPLAN
OF

SALE
p. J. DAVES,

AUCTIONEER,
Will Sell by Public Auction on

l*srties contemplating Investing In Tex
ada City property are advised to make 
early application for tots, so as to take ad
vantage of the drawing for the hotel, 
which Is limited to the first 300 paid- an 
purchasers only. For further particule» 
apply to the following agents; Thursday, duly 29, 1897.jeu* „*UHuM^wtxuuLJtiiaLL.n'»JuxL

Ibv Msrkvasie .K'» with lb.- Pom** K< Mu Saleroom, M Mmm Strwt,ftrKTI.n
A XKW YACHT.

Yvah-rUaT errslns the Dorothy. Capt. 
W. 11. lAii*ler'« new yarhl. waa 
Inuiirhrtl, and lu the pwnce of many 
apeetalora ah.- », ifcrtetfWM hy Mm. 
A. J. Wea vcr-Bi tgeman. The Dorothy, 
which wa* built by Mr. J. RsWa**, ** 
a single-handed cruiser, built from a de
sign by Linton Hope, of the Thame* 
Yacht Biiilding Company Her rig ie 
jr,siifef stoop, She ha* a sttvl contre

riser, a tributary' of the Yukon, 
these confinent rivers there ar 
miles of navigable water to Behring Ren. 
This is a route about 4>A> miles in 
length. 4.’J<»0 mile* of navigable water

v ■

would lie an availab'e

ALLAYNE JONES Dry Good*. Clothing, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery, Glassware, Looking Glass. Sad
dle, Sewing Machine. Bicycles. Winchester 
Bille, Wheelbarrow, etc., etc.

Terms Cash.
P. J| DAVlfeS,

General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver,With the ad
ditional navigable 
reached
•Tfrtch of transportation facilities abont 
&.5IM» m b * iu hsgtlu if thmighi aibda---. 
able conliection could be made with 
^tiialHisca lake and river by the con- 
stniction « f a few miles of railway, thus 
connecting about 1.200 mile*" more of 
navigable water. This, of course, in
dependent of the Atlantic route to Liv
erpool by way of Hudson’* Bay, a feat- 
iiry consider» «1 by the promoter»., . The 
intention of the promoters is to com
mence with the section between Mi***an- 
nhie, on the Canadian Pacific railway 
and Hudson’s Bay, the route along the 
valley of the Moose river being 240 
mil -s. This, it i* claimed, will bring the 
fishing trade of Hudson's Bay and the 
mineral aud timber wealth along the 
route into direct communication with the 
market* of Ontario. The link between 
flault Rte. Marie ami Missauabie. 160

VANCOUVER AGENTS:
C. S. DOUGLAS, iio Corde va Street.
D. F. DOUGLAS, Masonic Block
B. W CHARLBSON, 437 Hastings St

VICTORIA AGENTS:
1 y?R * FRASER. 11 Trounce Alley. 
hëAÜMONT BOGGS A CO., a8 broad St

86 CovetàttéBt 61.A W. MORE A CO. P.J. DAVES,
feri. S italic*. With thé ex rout ion of n 
f«»w fitting* riw* Dorothy wa* built en
tirely at Mr. Robinson’s shop. GOIIISSION1ERCHARTview to maintaining the peace of the Pa

cific. Thif lf a great advance in Japan's 
diplomacy. just see how many conn- 
tries there are in the world which dare 
to prefer such a protest against Ameri
ca. Even the so-called six powers of 
Europe concede a step to the United 
State*. Japan's protest has astonish tgl 
the European power* for her plucky re- 
solve. and they seem Inclined to follow 
.Inism’s example. In future the powers 

i.ipan In
any Important question that may arise 
in the Pacific and the far East, before 
they may ont their policy. Should the 
treaty pass the senate, unfortunately we 
must maintain our protest under any 
. irearostamve and fur any length of

tarn kniBi WorksORIENTAL 81 Johnson St, Victoria.
annual prize meeting.

sThe twenty-f»mrth stmwsl prise meeting 
of the llrltl*b Voliunbla Rifle A**«*iatlott 
opens st Nanaimo on Therwlny, and will 
eoutlime for three days. The programme 
follows:

THURSDAY
U.3U to V» a.w.-Extra series, 3W1 yards, 
lo lu 10.3U a.m.-Extra series, BUD yard*. 
It».»» to 11.3» *.m. Nursery. M*> yawls. 
LI.3» to 12 m.—Extra series. «W» yawls. 
12 to 1 p.m. Luncheon.
1 to 3 p.m.- Westminster match, am yds. 
3 to C p.m.- Nanaimo match. 6U» sud 2U» 

yards.
•* FRIDAY.

CAIIAOIAN PACIFIC NAVHUTIOH CO., U
ASSAY OFFICE,ArrlYil of the Stesunahtp China at 

Ran Francisco—The D.Sculty 
With Japan. CLONDYKEW.d.D. Gowtii. B.A.. F.6.S., Mining Eigr

The Question Remain» in Staini Quo 
—An Interview With 

Count Oknma.
GOLD FIELDS6 PABTY Of SUSP WU. 21 TQ'I PEI BAY

CHUMiXATION PLAIT. 2 TON* PEI CAY.

Mining Claims Reported On. DANUBE.i-amn.ll.m "ilh old.'
TTiii lamna»» ,»rr, mil.JnJai-ii;) YTrTDTiaTtmmnrswiCTytario and the ti^h and other trade ..f the 

Hudson'* Bay region ar.- regawled aa 
more available for profitable devHop- 
mout thuit thu HritUh graju trade cou- 
tcmpluted W the earlier projbcttwt route 
between W'lnuipeg au«t Fort Cfihtehill."

The Toronto gentlemen uuurt have a 
greet deal of courage to tackle a pro
ject like this, lmt they do not propose 
to depend on their own resource*
For Instance, they calculat< that the 
first link in the line, the tailway from 
Missauabie to James Bay. will cost F*X-

J.:, 21.—The steamer ' headlong and inii*ati< nt In d«-aling witl
urrivid to-day from the hrieht 

She brought a statement

Victoria Corporation match. will sail from Victoria for DYBA, ALASKA 
^ at S'p.m. on

AUGUST lut.

Ran Franciaco, July 24.
China k......------- » —-
via Honolulu. NR* ------- - -
br (he dtlllcWr'witb Jitpnir. a* given- 
Attôroey-General Smith. He says’

“The Jape ne ie question romains in 
statu quo. We have given our views; 1 
whieh hapfien to be die metrically op 
P«mite to those of Japan, and there V 
are. The last phase was submitte<l to ; viser to Minister 
Minister Rhiinnmnra about riko wee^s Miri.*i that the Ts 
ago, and he felt it bia duty to submit the j making prepare.i< 
ra».«er t» h» home *ov,r„r»,. P »

40» snd 60 yard*.
Luncheon.
-lielraukau match. 2U0. 500

IX to 1 p in The Semi-Annual General Meeting of the1 to 5.30 p. tkmuau. Thlt 1» « B»n he «nentwl above society will be held In Mr William
imT iiorr yaiïîi. waniN- Hitt, nwnra mrvn, on mmmtiyragainst with eautbm.•Extra aerie», 000 yards.5.30 to « V1"- the 31st July.---------------------------- - at 8 p.m.. --------------

I the Hecretsry’s half-yearly Htatvuient and 
I Balance Sheet.

By order.
A. ST. Q. FLINT.

S.S. ISLANDER, AUGUST 15.SATURDAY.
Walker match. 3»U, 60»8.3» to 1 p.m.

and «MX» yard*. For freight and passenger rates apply 
ups nies office. Wharf St.

JNO. IRVING, Manager.
I to 2 p.
2 to 4 p.m. -Vancouver Corporation 

match. 0» yards.
4 to 4.30 p.m.-Extra series. «*) yards. 
4.30 to 0 p.m —Ottawa team match, AMO. 

60 and 20» yards
Throughout the meeting extra aeries will 

.be fired slmultamnihdy with the regular, 
matches, as targets become avallaole.

"Iu all our intercourse with him, Nliu- 
istrr Rhimainwr* ha* shown hUuwdf to be 
auxiou* u* hove the trouble settled 
amicably. Both publicly and privately, 
he ha* been all that anyone conid <k- 
sin*. He is carrying out the instruction» 
of his government in asking ua to acceile 
in certain things which we cannot dq. 
He d«»e* not fwl that he cart give wa>, 
and that is our i*>*ition. We havp cer
tainly made no headway, ami it does not 
look as though we can under the present 
conditions.

expected tu leave England shortly tor 
. in-' S.H',. .Ninal. The f 

will take 11 R. II. Prince Arisugawa on 
lawn!, and will call at one of the Rpea- 
ish port*. It I* stati-d by one of the local 
papers of Tokvo that the <dije<*t of this 
call is to make a treaty with Spain to 
combine against the United Stall's na 
regards Culm and lie wail.

Tbv U. R. 8. Yorktown is now at 
Kobe.

The Yomlruri says that on June 2H a 
long and imwrtant telegraphic message 
arrived at the foreign office from An- 
erica. It ha» not yet been made public.

Admiral Beardslec has notified t’-apt. J 
Book that he hda no intentitm of sending 
the Marion away. The vi-eeei la now be
ing thoroughly renovated.

YOUR EYESOna a mite, or » votat of f7,5riri.t*»H.
From the property 9^They proim*e to ask the Dominion gov

ernment for a cash subsidy of $7,500 a 
mile aud a land aubeidy of 12,800 acres 
per mile. From the province of Ontario 
they expect $5,060 • cash"™ami 12,800 
acres of land per mile. Ap|*ifcutly this 
,-atio of aid would be fixpeeted all along 
the railway portion of the line.

It i* this prop ct that the Globe 
characterised ns “the boldest yet under*

Frost bright sunlight and dust, by 
wearing a pair of our Perfected 
Smoke. Glasses. They are restful 
and soothing to eenaatlve and weak 
eye*. Ses our large stock of Binoc
ular», Fteid and Marine Glasses. See 
the largest stock of Miners’ and Mag
nifying Glasses ever shown In this

THK KIM*.
TOBIN THE VICTOR.

The fistic encounter at the Victoria Ath
letic (Hub yesterday evening between To
bin. of the Impérieuse, and Walker, of 
the Atupbion. was of short duration, the 
former Mng declared the winner after 
three warmly confuted rounds. A l*rgi> 
audience was present.

MINING CO.
Free Gold........ ............
Concentrates (abouti

_________ SI.IOO
A few shares for sale at the par value, 

2fi vents. Company** capital. $160,1X10. 
Treasury on hand (stock) $72.«KX>. All pro
moters’ stock pooled to October 31st.

•GOO
200

LOOKS .IKE WAR. OPTICIANS.F. W. NOLTE & CO.i 37 PORT ST.Comment on Japan’s I latest Protest 
Against Hawaiian Annexation. NOTICE

hr n.lmittnl thaï rl*ht. hot Ut.-r he 
rlaiinr.1 for 111» giermiment th«t the ea- 
for,,-nient of «irh » la* *»» In ilir„t 
vl*4a tiim of the rtnaw- in the trentjr 
which girr» «nhlevt» of Japan the «me 
right» aa th,*e of the moat fa roped aa- 
tion.

“What do I think if Japan would sev
er her treaty rtdation* with ns Y Why. 
*Ih- would be ‘thrown ottt of ronri* »•> far : 
as this difficulty is concerned. 1 do not 
know what the* general rosnlt woubi Is-, j 
The treaty has been mutually beneficial. !

Ie hereby given that I Intend to apply to 
the Board of Licensing Commissioners at 
Its next sitting as a Licensing Court for a 
transfer to William White of my Interest 
In the license Issued to William White and 
myself for the sale of spirituous and fer
mented liquors hy retail upon the premises 
known as the King’s Head saloon, situate 
upon the north side of Johnson street la 
the city of Victoria.

BEAUMONT BOCCS & CO,Counsellor Akiynma, who was sent to 
Hawaii hy tiie Japaasse government as 
commissioner on the Natilwa, returned 
to-Tokyo July 14.

timk+va 9M Hromé A#re*#.

FOR SALE.
—A large wort ment of Engtiah 

Itockmgham tea pota at H. A. Brown A 
Co.'», &' Doughs street. •

Why don't you try Darter'» Utile Lleer ilssX Miami rights nt
Title, CroGinBiI - i

Foster is lailieved Tn mw-tlrig wtrh a 
large measure of succe** in hi* effort* 
to secure from the B’i'Jsli government 
adiHlionsI mea*uros of protection for the 
seals iii Behring Rea. The ex-secretary

Dated this 9th day of Jane, 1807.toy- dtw
>ltbls|i. r«rfurth*«-|mrt. JuUrsac*R. SLOAN.

Our Interest* have been t»eq«4lte<l by the 
Japan** and those people who have beet» 
tienefited through earning money for 
them**!ve* a lid th-ir f unilies."

arbitration wa* suggested as

Apply

NOTICE,
When artdtration was suggested as ! 

the only solution to the dllemmn, Mr. J 
Smith ventured no opinion.

The Jaiwnewe i«s|***rs contain more ftü: j 
|y .an interview with Count Oknma. the ; 
Japanese minister of foreign affairs. 1 
brief synopsis of whfrti was telegrajdie.l 
from Vancouver a few day* ago. In the j 
interview, whh h wa* published iu You- ! 
tori. Count Oknma is quoted as snyihg 
relative to the proposed annexation of 

' '
“Japan ftiuet idipo*.* it to the utmost. ; 

Annexation must not Jw r«HH>gnixe l. j 
England has repeatedly attemptwl to j 
make Egypt det*emlent, but France be 
in g positively opposed to that nrrange- 
nV*nf. England i* obliged to «hide try the 
statu* quo. Just m the name way J ipru 
must <»ppoee annexation to the mmoft.

kotice-me paoinoGod imino go., lb., it»St. John street, from Belleville street-togreet Lotvbm skin dn*s**r». wlio handle 
mU the skins tak«*n in the North 'Pacifie 
nnd Behring Rea. and pre|iare them, a* 
they can nowhere else be prepared, for 
ese In garments. These merchants are 
fnlty sdvisefl as to the pro*]»erts of each 
y«*ar’a catch and the state of the sealeries. *0 it is regarded a* strengthening 
Gen. Foster’s case very much when, as 
*e re|»ort* by cable to the state depart
ment. they affirm the correctness of the 
conclusions reached by the Anjeriean ex 
pert. Jordan, and by inference reject 
those of the Canadian expert. Thompsou, 
The Issue between these expert*. *hotily 
stated, I* whether or not the * nla are 
ht'itig extermin**tetl rnider existing r - 
gnlatiops. and the American finding wh* 
in th«* affirmative,1 If Gen. Foster has 
pared the wav »o en Inte-nafniinl Con - 
Terence to prott rt the *enl , lie b->« -- 
cnr»*d th«- most nrgeqt of f-e d niutel* 
lllnde by ottr governnuni bill there •* 
still no evhfene* fli.tt. the British gov r 1- 
ment i* wilHttg to enter into a modus

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AND 
WHITE WITH

Quebec street. Is closed to traffic.
B. A. W1LMOT. City Engineer. THR ANNUAL GENBRAf.' MEETING of 

this Company will be held on Tuesday, 
August 3rd 180Î. at 4 p m., at the office 
of Messrs. Flint A Prosror. 18 Hroad street, 
Victoria. B. C.. for the election of Trus
tees, the consideration of fuwnut*. l)sl-

Tnwtees, and to authorise the Usue of «le-

NOTICE, «■xpenae* and advances, and general bust-BABY’S
To Proapectors, Miners and Holders of 

Mineral Claims 00 unwupk-d land within 
the Esquimau ’k NewUtoo Railway Cos** 
pany’s land grant. FOR ONES YEAR 
ONLY from the date of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their right» ts 
minerals (except coal and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral dales, st th«* 
price of $8.00 lier acre. Such sales will 
be subject to ail other rosm alien* con
tained In

OWNIndian and AustrnHa»1 Ve-t‘neats. We 
know very well w*“»t Kniriiivl wne»** d • 
amler the vircnm*tf« n«’c . *nd we* trust 
t»n* Anglo-Rnx m I'tiih'il Rtat»* ^ 111 d . 
the *- me. A few An-e-i* «n w» rah in* to 
Jananon* w*t *r* ivi»nbt d>. v<« h-iVm.’1 

London. July 27.--The Pall Mail Ga- 
v nt - ' . 1

first that It is no concern of Groat Bri.t-

SOAPand niu*t stand by this «Incision roeolutt’*- 
ly. 1» dllonutti» dispute», if one country 
Unds it* <iw?i jwwer in«uffi<i<*nt for al
ining a oertain end. it is frequently 11 o- 
«l. ri .k.-n i>v ill.- joint effort* of two or 
Thcec pcuvtjra. for If !tt the <‘0111 Wned on-

•t p<r

Prior to JM!r BEST INGREDIENTS i
poli«*y dietatfT bv justice Is amflisadf 
uiaiutaln««i. twfhlng could prevent Its ai- 1 
tainment. Japan b:ia eommnii!<-a*ed to j 
England. Germany ind France the res- I 
*m for her pn>r*-st against annexation. | 
They may send tfieir |nsw<*r* before i

Mr. OI*hi. vtci* minister of agriculture j 
and commerce, who 1* r.*gar«b*<l anyone ! 
of the lieutenant* of Count Oknma. a<v | 

Japan Gazette, is weld to j 
bare spoken on the annexation qneefloo 1 
to the following eff«*ct :

have now made, a vigorous pro
test" against the Pelted States with' a |

going on. and that wa*. It J* seul here, 
«me of the most Important snbjwt* of 
1 i minion.

«l*>ttt It remains to be se«‘n whetbe*' 
Ameriren opinion will ratify the airoexv- 
tlou polh’y. If It iloes. the roatb r lv- 
eotnea importafit. for Japan has a pow
erful navy. “ ffii

MAKE IT GOOD. •nd a

BE SURE AND.....
GET THE GENUINE.............._ , Secretary Rh-rman. or. nt

any rate. Pn^idont MeKinley, will think 
twice before inviting the Jap«tne*e nary 
to do the mischief which it midonbte.lly

Th.- Glpbe. after referring to the 
’•ft!» \

later*." soya: "Rhoubl It he our misfor- 
tvne t.. engage In a quarrel with our kin 
hejrsed the rea. we must aeUe Hnwcll 
immediately'.**

CASTORIA
Lady leaving far England of^0-9 

her Plano, worth *600, tor $300. 
Terms can be arranged by apply-

inS S. A. STODDART,
J*WELl.ail, 66 YATES STREET.

For leant* and Children.
The Albert Toilet Swp Ce, Mfrs. 

Montreal.
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Sw our Hue of Used Mirrors. 
Heir Brushes. Combs. Purses.

■■■■■Bsee -
HO Uovmiiwnt

Local News. ,

Skanlngs of City and rrov. dal Sews In 
a Condensed Form.

X

—Remember thv great Clearance Sale 
aow go ng vn at tbe Sterling, Yalea
street. •

—The sad news was received y veto r- 
ylay, by Mr. Jphn Mulbollaud of the 
death of hi* only abler at Glasgow, 
Scotland.

The '• Badminton," late Manor fioasa, Van* 
couver, Under management of H- *• Stratton.

—If yo.i are going to tfie Clondyke 
be sure and get sugar |iut up in B. C 
Sugar Refilliug LVVs rpccial 20-pound 
package. Packed exprewely for mountain
climbing. •

—I*a«t evening the gr-ys in tbe local 
^otKeei mi the C.-1VB,»T»Irir»*ph i ’empan y

«•om me need to tick, after a silence of 
tfn days. The operators were kept busy 
until long after the eluting hour handling 
tiie rush of lain in os*.

—Frid-y evening I* the date set for 
the opealwr of the site of rtsterooro* 
for the Fifth Regiment t*wd oxc -rwhm 
to Seattle o*r Saturday next. Ron#4 
t-lp ticket-i may be ob'sine I f-nm Mr.

B.seke-ood at the office of ihe 
Norfhvni Pacific railway. -

—Allan Stevens is lying at the Jubilee 
ho-p’tal suffering fn»tn a broken leg. the

: -
v -t rdajr even.5» g He was standing on 
the top Of f loaded truck and the bonse* 
starting suddenly. ceased Mm to niwh hb 
footing n«4 he fell to the ground. Inrenk- 
Ing his le-f. ÏI-- has be n tame for eev 
enil Ferre Wvhtg bad the aas* !<■ 
broken bjfWt.

—The Hcywoed grounds, on Fort 
■tree*, peeerntwl n sre”e of activity thia 
morning. The led! a of the Metmpolltaa 
ehnrcb l'ave spared no pains to t nwnrfi 
that all who attend the garden part'- 

r, and hand concert this aftenxvn apd 
evenin'» wi’l b*re on enjoyaide time.

» wi'l l*e s rved on the 
.. grounds. A a«H feature of the even

ing will lie e debate on woman stiff rare, 
the leade-s bein'* Mr. A. II. Scaife and

—Following b the programme of tbe con
cert to be given by the Fifth Regiment 
band at the Mount Baker Hotel to-morrow 
***Tf"g l>«TtlMrtfty ft Ü-1I o'clock:
March—"Hamlin Rifles" .......................... Hall
Overture—“Bridal Rose” ..................Lavallee
Vaprlee—“Himpllclty" .............. 1............Moses
Selection from “faralleria Roaticana"

............ ............. .....1. ........ Mascagni
Intenubalon of ten minutes.

Medley Overture—"Reminiscence* of the
................... Flan

Weltsee—“<*aslno Tanse" ...................Hung!
(a) Çooa Sàlt—“Darkies' Frolic” ....Bray
(hi Polka—**Klondike” ..........  Vaeey
Selection from “Tabasco*' .......... (Trad wick

UOD SAVE TUB QUEEN.

—The weekly meeting of the Nature! 
History Si eiety was hekl yesterday even 
ing at the provincial Utarary. « large 
mitnlH-r of the memh r* firing present. 
A report w»«* presented from Ur. Xew- 
coetbe. who i« collecting natural history 
specimen* and data on Queen Charlotte 
islands. A dhewurion followed, during 
which Mr. J. It. Anderson, deputy min
ister of agriculture, exhibited some 
anepietena which he had rewired from 
Dr. Newcou'h -. snd severs 1 botanic» I 
spectnnns which he had coll cted. Mr. 
Fnna'n exhibited a fling a'iot used by 
the Indian* for k'lin-r water fowl, 
which he had received from Alaska, and 
Mr. Carl Low<-nburg reported un Me re
cent visit to the vnrioua Indian villages 
on the west mast. In company with 
Prof? Von der Steiner. iVreeld-nt of the 
Geographical Society, of Berlin.

—Following are the Victoria passen
gers on. the Umatilla, dne this evening 
from San Francisco: Misa Ivan*. Mias 
O'Grady. Miss Dmebel. Mbs Philbreck. 
Misa A. L- Johnson. Mias A. M. John
son. Mias M. J. Shaw. Miss Maoeain,
tirs.' O, FwiWR M i ms.....Bnritnghnm.
Miss Sloan. Mrs Drake. Dr. Drake, L. 
D. Jacks and wife. Mrs. MeI/-iumn and 
two daughters. Daniel MrDoniydf, Wm. 
McNair. W Winks. M. R. Hit-key. G. 
H Austin. Mias F. Gates, Mis* J. Me 
Neill, Mrs. Hains. Mias Lkla Thomp
son, H. N. Janes. Misa K. J. Bennett, 
Miss May Gould. Mis* M. f\ Keonrh. 
Miss A McKenaie. Mrs. McNair. Mb» 
Frees. Mrs. Lincoln, Miss Adam». Mrs. 
Moore, Mr*. Reese.' Mr. Fws, Miss 

'I ! : ! m " x i:.- 
Mlas L <'arpenter, Mias Patterson, 
Miss J. McLnrhl.au A- J. Benson, Mise 
Randolph. Mbs O. ' Romaine, Mias 
Wady. Mia* Irwin. Miss Norcross. Mis* 
H. Gemmon, Misa II. Knapp, A. Collis,

C, R. Corÿ. David KJH*. J. Hart, wtfc 
and roa. n ml Tl, jjjfc FaMi lb..............

—Meet popular nou-alctihoiic beverage 
in. the worid K fps Cheer. •

For Bergakw go to the Sterling, 
Yates street. Entire ettx-k at clearing 
prices. *

—15 cent tea kettles, 15 cent di»b pans 
and other cheap tinware at K. A. Brown 
& Co.'*, 80 Douglas street. *

—There will be a meeting of the school 
board at the office of tiie st'crelary, 46 
Fort street, on Wedneeday, July 28th, »t
8 o'clock p.m.

—In orjlcriug wood give us a trial. Our 
wood isinill cut from large trees and 
thoroughly dry, therefore it roust be the 
best that money can buy. Sold in any 
length. Hpratt & Macaulay. *

—1Tin* Cadet Royal Templar* of Tem
pera tu-e will me«*t as usual in the Y.M.V. 
A. ball for juvenile temperauce work and 
drill, this evening at 0viU^p.tn- Visitors 
are welcome at the metefng of the cor|fc'

—The secretary of the British Colum
bia lourd of trade has received a few 
coplew of Mr. Lugriii's pamphlet ou the 
Yukon gold fields, and more are prom
ised ou Thursday next. Member* de 
sirieg copies to send out of the province 
should make early application for them: 
Or. by sending the names iuhI addn **<•* 
of their friends th • pamphle-* will he 
mailed from the secretary's office.

BADLY NEEDED WHEN

RVTHVBX DISCHAIUiEn.

Awarded
Hlfd-'tit Honors -World’s Paw

DR

The information «gainst Victor M. 
Ilulhven of piU»li<hlng olwvraie literature 
was lust t vening dismissed by Magistrate 
Macrae, but this Is ne‘ the h at of the 
cm». In hi* argument ou behalf of the 
defence, Mr. Archer Martin took ex
ception to the warrant for ItuthvcoV 
arrest having let n -held 1 nek by Mr. 
Milt*. cormKPt fnr The j>roSecnf1oiï. This 
Mr. Martin considered. was tampering 
with and obstructing the rdministration 
tif justice, and he haid the defendant. 
Would ask the pro|*«*r authorise*, pre- 
shmaMy the attorney-general, to invmti- 
gntv the matter. The warrant was is- 
aneil by R. Pean-on. J.P., on the even
ing of the 15th hist. and. as usual, was 
(t|*ect<»d to eonstflThles and m«ace offi<s»rs, 
with instructions to apprehend the de
fendant. Instead of tiring it to the «»f- 
ficerw. Mr. Martin said, it get Into the 
{mad* of the counsel for the private 
prosecution, and was kept by him until 
after the s-isure of the books* When 
It was riven to the offl<-er he was in
structed not to errente it tmtil the next 
m' rning at 10 e’vloek.

Collector Milne told a local merchant 
to-day that his instructions were to col
lect duty on every article except the 
men’s personal effect*. Sacks of flour

THEY WE NEEDED .
We are supplying ail that Is neces
sary. In compact form, at a moderate

Jo^n Cochrane, okmit,
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

COLD! COLD!! GOLD!!!
Lorre Creek Is the Latest Place 

Where a Rich Strike Has

During the Period from April to 
July Nine Thousand Dollars 

Was Taken Out.

The many friends of Mr. J. E. Wood, of 
Chilliwack, are still rushing to the Angel 
Hotel |q crowds to talk with the returned 
uiluer about hie northern El Dorado and 
to view bis gold. He has been receiving

Percent.
Reduction Sailing! Sailing!

IX» you realise what that means ?-30 
per cent, saved on every dollar you 
spend for Clothing or Furnishing 
Hoods. Whnt do yon Ihlek about 
It ? Don't you think it would 
goo^ polity to buy now J Could y oar 
monej- earn a bigger return ou any 
other Investment ? You need tbe 
goods—are want the money. Let'* 
make a trade. *VUu Huit* for S4-00; 
*«■«"» Suita flpr S4.8B; $7.00 Suits for 
10.00; $8.00 Suits for $«.40-and all
other goods In proportion. 'JO per 
Vent, means * big saving to you on 
that Suit you need.

Our Summer Regatta M i going on, aad the beautiful craft

^The Sterling
» „rerth*

DRESS GOODS Î ««US’.SJïïfîiSiL'ÏS d!* *
cloves i •B- -
UNDERWEAR {Si X

Cameron, We have great pleasure la invitine you to our Si 
•Jtood time aad value for your 

no old stock racket. Everything we have * new 
Come early and get the pick.

iminer Regatta, 
money, ibis is 
and up-to-date.

The Ca«h Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

"TlirWm-M Vfl-'Hn '«WWWtren-tn Hi' -* srHHN*-|WW> IWCSW
gard to the Service of the Warrant. knew that be had so many friends, for he. 

as has every one else, has fourni that with 
riches come friends whojwemed as strang
ers before. Mr. Woods rieijstrike was 
made on Lome «-reek, one of nff tributa
ries of tbe Hkeena river, and his claim, 
which as been recorded under the name 
of the Dry Hill Claim, Is located about 
forty mités from Haselton, on Jhe Bkeeua. 
The Xfeamer Caiedoala, Of the - liadaoa’s 
Bay.-Company, which runs up and duwu 
the «keena. connecting with the steamer 
Duuulte. ruas past at a point very close 
to the claim, and when the steamer whis
tles he runs dosto to the water in time to 
catch her headlines, sud she stops to give 
him his mall and provisions, flo It will lie 
at oace seen that be is not very far into 
the wilderness, and there Is no lack of pro
vision# to he feared, 'as In the case of tbe 
crowds of men now rushing to the Clon
dyke mining district. It Is not a case of 
yearly mails with him. either, for he gets 
his copy of the Times weekly.

Mr Wood, who be fur* he went «n* Id 
lAirne creek worked a* a laborer on tin- 
Okanagan railway, aad oe other railways 
In this province, has been working that 
district for the past fonr years. He had 
heard of the wealth of florae creek, and 
went up there on a prospecting tour in 
company with two other Victoria ne. Dur-

to show it to his old employer. Mr. Pat
terson, the crowd were not to be kept 
bark; they crowded around the little table 
and filled every Inch of space In the room, 
craning their necks to get a sight of (J 
gold. Tbe same thing wood

brrt- Mv-,'-Www*/ t
of »o much notoriety, which has been so 
atiddeuly thrust upon him. refuse* to show 
his dust to any one save his friends.

Mr. Wood reports that Haro Booth and 
his brother, the two colored gentlemen 
who dealt In old clothes on John soy treet. 
have also struck a good thing on Lome 
creek.

Provisions, he nald. are scarcely any 
desrer Thlh they are la town, for bacon 
css be trought at the- Hudson Bay t’e.'s 
isist* for I* cents per pound ImUflbér for 
$2 per sack, with other provisions In pro
portion.

PERSONAL

J. K- dt rick Roll, rtsun, of Nelson, is

K. P. Hit bet. M.P.P.. U-sVcs for San 
Francisco to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Berg and child and Air*. Lewi*, 
of Rosaland, are guests at the Oriental.

Hon. T. Ma y ne Daly, ex-minister of 
tbe rote lor. now a resident of Rosaland. 
is « guest at the Driard.

SOLDI BRH FOR AI. ASK A.

The United States Government Will Send 
Detachment.

A SACRIFICE *
Tan Goods

__ FOR LADIES
IS NOW ON eur etor* we muet clear out ellI - WII.. vn Colored footw.er. No lewonrtTe Of-

j fer refused. Be cn

| A. B. Erskine,
4 Come# Government and Johnson Streets.

use cannot lie «ailed personal effects. 
To assist the customs officers constables 
are to be sent op. provincial officers to 
go up and look after matters until the

Messrs. George Powell and 8. D. 
Hehnlf*. acting for Rnthven. in the <wfc* 
hem! before Judge Harrison, will ap|>e«l 
to the supreme court to net askle the 
bin.ling over of Rnthven to Is* of good 
liehavior .and in qnash the order for ht* 
•-onimittal on the charge of criminal 
libel.

8HIPPINQ NEWS.

frttul

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE^ ^
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdef^Ettf 
A«n immonn, Al.un or nny other ad

AO Y1A8P THE AT AMD A AD-

Tbe Steamer Mande arrived down 
Texada thus morning bringing coal 
Ommvx on her way down.

The Oeeanic Steamship Compuny's 
steamer Alumedo. sails from 8an Fran
cisco on August 19th for Hawaii, 
Samoa. New Zealand and Anatralifi.

The British bark Sydenham, 1,063 
tons. Captain Phimater. arrived last 
night fro u Pis.igua. She ban been 
viiartered to i on the Sound
for Anstralh.

Tb«> Northwestern Steamabip C«m- 
pn«y has decided not to place a steamer 
on the Vlctorl*-Seattle route in place of 
the Rosalie, which, as stated last even
ing. ha* I*-vu sold to Captn'n Ito»s-r|* 
and associates to run on the Alaska 
root»*. The Rosalie made h« r fast trip 
to Victoria last evening, and will U*ave 
Seattle on Saturday for Dyvn. The 
Kingston will baudle the Great Northern 
lmsiness Irotween bore and the Sound.

i'aptain Gaudin, agent of the marin - 
and fisheries department, fcci-ivod word 
this afternoon that his denartment were 

for h n«1«>r*. which wTTl !»<• rv 
reived tip to the 10th of August next. 
f-»r the eiinitniction of a lminlier of st«-ci 
buoys to N' deliV. riil at St. Johii.-N. B.: 
Charlottetown. P. E. L; Halifax, N. 8.; 
and Victoria. B. C. The plans aiui speci
fications are to be w*en at Captain 
Gaudin's office.

H.M.S. Amphion leaves to-morrow for 
B«‘hring sea to assist the vessels now 
there in patrolling the Behring sea. The 
Wild Swan and Pheasant, together vn n 
tlve British vessels from the North China 
squadron, are already there, and these 
with the five American war Teasels, will 
make the fleet patrolling the sea almost 
a* numerous as tbe waling schooners 

Ives. A number of fri«-n«l* of the 
Sealers now in the sea took advantage 
of th«- departure of the Amphion to peed 
op letters and papgrs to them.

The steamer Islander is being rapidly 
pr«‘|.nred f..r her trip ip.Dyea. The «ur-

hey had eri-ctiHl long 
row* of tmnks four tier* high in the long 
pus*.!ce ways, and built bunks in « very 
availsbl«- space on the vewiel. 1*he low 
ef deck is to be given up to the horses

t or fW tftgmng miners. She will
carry from 350 to 400 passengers, and 
as tiie C.P.N. Company are desirous *h»t

t«j have
ing 3c<*>m modal ion no other ticket* are 
Wing sold. The greater Humlx r of her 
p«**eng«*r* are coming from the Sound, 
bat Viitoria. Vancouver and Nanaimo 
will also send large contingents.

MOTEL DAI. AS ’Z'r.
from post office. , Strictly first-daw. 
Porter and hsggage-mnn at every steamer 
sad tiata. W». Jensen, proprietor *

of the creek, washing the grave! In nnlo 
rnker* and roughly made sluice boxes. 
They «lid u«»t secure anything to aje-ak 
vf hat season, and when all was tallied 

-Wgr-tfcey NadHWt made wmeh ovet. Htefo, 
«-xpeo-w-s. The gold was found only in 
rpot* In the bed of the creA. Tb<- next 
s-ason they left the bed of the «-reek AHïî 
started work on the high, benches and old 
channels. That year, however, »bey did 
little better than before. Then they for
sook the high benches and extinct chan
nels they had been working, slid the fol
lowing year Was spent ou tig- claim from 
which the gold Wood Mr now bringing «tow n 
was taken: They discovered it .while lu 
search of new fields of labor, ami, strange 
to say. although It t* about four hundred 
feet alrove the water. It I» very rich In gold. 
Tbe gold taken out la very coarse, and the 
greater portion of It la made up of small 
nuggets, aad at tiroes large nuggets, for 
Mr. Wood I» exhibiting several weighing 
•bout an ounce each. The claim Is on a 
hill, and there is no water there at all. 
so when christening It they concluded to 
call It the "Dry Hill Claim.” The three 
men dag out the gravel and carried It 
down to the water, where they washed It 
In order to get at the gold.

While they were working tbe Dry Hill 
Claim early last season a large boulder 
rolled down the hill, and before they could 
all get oat of tbe way it struck one of 
Mr. Wood's partners, breaking his leg. For 
the whole of last season he hobbled about 
on crutches and was unable to do any 
work to help bis confreres, and this season 
he has not been able to do much, for he 
has not yet quite recovered, although he 
has been able to throw away his crutches. 
He will soon be able to resume work, how-

After Wood and hi# associates bad work
ed the claim by hauling their gravel down 
to tbe wfiter to wash It for a short time, 
they came to tbe «-onelusion that it was 
a must arduous way of working, and be
gan to consider what they could do to 
Improve matter*. Then It was derided to 
bring the water from the glaciers on the 
mountains seven miles away, and the re
mainder of the season was put In digging 
ditches and building flumes around the 
bluffs to get tbe water down from the 
mountains to wash the gravel. Thus was 
the greater part of last summer spent, with 
nearly all the money they had as yet taken 
out of the claim. tint they knew what 
they were doing, for when work was re
sumed this season In about four months 
they bad sentÂ-d $9.000. When Wood and 
his companions had laid their water way 
they began by hydraulb-klug their i 
but It was In a most primitive «ray 
sole machinery being a garden bote. Wlilch 
wgt- aWa.-hcl t<> , their. lum«x The grade 
being Me*-p, Qu»y mn&ged to get a pres
suré-*ftf about forty pounds on the Water, 
but It was a most primitive hydraulic tn- 

! very little la-tl.-r than working 
with pick and shovel.

immiiifwi
while he is down, and wheli he leaves for 
the Dry Hill Claim again he will take It 
up with him. He and his friends.- he says, 
are not anxious to sell, ami any me who 
gets their property would bate to put my 
quite a little pile.

The seàaon lasts about right mouths, the 
other four mouths la-lug unfit for work, as 
the ground Is eovered with snow. During 
ygstertlny evening hundreds of people came

u> the Angel to see Mr. Wool's _ .
and When he. with a gl.-sm of satisfaction 
In his eye. tamed It out on a sugar scoop

Washington. D.C.. Feb. 87.-The prt»l- 
dent and Secretary Alger have decided to 
detail an army officer and
wiuiweiwrtui nu» ,,.,V
In Alaska. The matter is still In very 
Imlefinite shape, but the detail* will be 
arranged as s«s»n as possible In order flat 
thv soldiers may get Into the vicinity of 
the gold, country* before, navigation rlnass 
on the Yukon river. The exact location 
has not yet been determined upon, hot is 

i-ted to be at Circle City. The olB- 
are anxious to locale" the soldiers In" 

the, gold country as none as possible, and 
If l( can be arranged they will be sent on 
a steamer sailing «-arty In August.

I, REDUCED RATES TO THE EAST

F.-om July 12th to July 17th *» -.lualv- 
*l*o on Mondays and Thur.nl sv* there- 

op to and including Ang-nt .Hh, «he 
Northern Pacific Railway will so!, ticket» 
*t greatly r«-<lu«-eil rates to all ; uncijwi 
pot its in the Bust and Europe. F>r rat a 
and nil information call on E. I' Black- 
woArl, agent Northern Pacific' huilwse

WOOD...
Consult us for your supply 
of Wood and CoaL Our 
Wood is thoroughly sea
soned and cut from Urge tim
ber. Delivered in any length.

Spratt & Macaulay. 
A. SHERET

PLUMBER,
Gas and Hot Water Fitter

Better

tAOOtAOOiV*
If you are in need 
"of a New Suit, an

Trousers — or any
thing in the /Mer
chant Tailoring line 
“-you can’t do better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stock of the 

o most fashi onable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactoiy to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. r Yates St.

WHAT TO EAT 
^ IN THE -

sea KL0NDYKE
It \ PRESERVES In Tins.

NI Foft Stmt, near Bl.nct^.rd ftmt

Klondyke Sauces and Ketchup*.
LL u Itnnumi I Trip e Strength Vinegar

A-d “ * pA’;r£'c^r^rcon«iu. klondvke koff kure, in Tin*

.... FOR ....

G. D. SCOTT Seagram’s Whiskey
*2 Fort Street, Vic oria.

mm bolm aoesth aub

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf Sf.

LON DIKE MINERS.
TH INTIS 
ne'ed.

Cold Oust Bags, Money Belts, Sheati) Knives, Heavy I 
Knives, Sdeeure, Knives and Forte in tingle ee's, Com 
and Mineral Cletsei—a flno‘ collection, at . . .

THE

old reliable

LONDON SLUHEimn.

'•fé"ttOv«RKtro*»*î

MONEY TO LOAN
«TON ANY GOOD SECURITYl

NOTICE
Is hereof given that I Intend" to apply to 
the Board of Licensing <:omnil**loi»cre at 
tlielr next, Sitting as a Licensing Court for 
a transfer to Patrick Burke of my license 
for the sale of wine* and Mqm.ni by re
tail upon tbe premises alt irate on tbe north
east «-«.nier ef Fort *n-l Douglas str« eta, 
Victoria CHy, known as the Royal j-.iloen.

Ùptei this 10th (lay ef July. A l> lsfT7

e=

N0TIC1
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TRANSPORTATION,TRANSPORTATION,WM1PEU WIlUNtiB.BOARD OF ALDERMEN The KihibltivB—ï-'ruw'. Nest CoMÏrnt- Going to Chicago ,op.v 

<^^__Anywhere Eistf,
It you are, see that your ticket fro*

vi i - ■ Sweet 
Caporal 
Cigarettes

Standard 
of the 

World.

vertise That Clondyke Ie hibltiuu to-day. The fair will conclude 
on Monday. Despite the unfavorable 
weather during the early part of the 
week, the show ha* been a grand suc-
■ ■ "*

Minneapolis, 8t. Panl to Dalath reads

HE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
<c. *r. #•., m. * o.

kree <3) First -Claw Trains Leave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi
cago on arrivai of trams from Vic- ' 
toria, aw follows:

care Minneapolis 'TflO a.m.; St. Pool 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9£5 pju.

*ave Miuneapvlie 6:15 pan.; gt. Paul. 
645 p.m., except Sunday Atlantic A 
Southern Exprès», has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FKEE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

-cave Minneapolis 7130 p.m., St. Paul 
8:10 p,m Dally, Famous North
western Limited. Has Wagner 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Belie! Smok
ing Library Ct-achee to Chi
cago. Sleeper to Milwaukee, Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago, Arrive Milwaukee "40 a. 
m.; Chicago 6:36 a.m.

i’or Illustrated Folder FREE descrip
tive of Splendid Train Service via 
Tbie Line, to Sioux City. Omaha,

-fe gto&KhSfWsS'

W. 8. HaH, of Hearing!?, wal goredVacancies In the Fire Department 
Filled by Promotions -Street 

Loan Bylaw.

badly by a young bull yesterday.
Only Canadian» have secured con- 1 

tracts for the construction of the Crow's ! 
Nest Pass railway for the first 100 miles, j 
from Fort McLeod to Crow's Nest Lake, > 
their names buiug as follows: George H. j 
Strevel, Neil Keith, J. Dabney, McCrim- i 
mon A ïlcid, J.-D. McArthur, D. Mc
Gill: vray, Ed. Egau and Hugh Mann. j 

Tb*- wealthy and euterprUiug China- I 
man Cboing Hoy, known in the English ( 
colony of Huug Kong as Robert Jack, j 
and xvho passed through Winnipeg some j 
ten day# ago vn route east, returned ,yes- 

lt will be remember-

REDUCEDKINNEY BI108,, New York

■ terday afterfawD. __
! eil that the distinguished Celestial Whs

i ! ; ! -1 ; !. i !.. ' • > . ! " : ■ -•
! vf rheumatism, and as the pain still 
\ trouble* him, be has abandoned the 
! round-the-world trip and will Instead try 

a season of treatment at Banff Hot 
i Spring*. After leaving there Cboing 

Hoy will visit Portland, Ore., and other 
point» on Puget Sound before embark
ing on bts return voyage across the- Pa* 
cille. During his sojourn at Montreal 
the visitor arranged with the Lake of 
the Woods Milling Company to handle

Why didn't you keep to 
your ovfi side okthe road TO ALL

You Blooming Idiot: Eastern Canadian .«d
■Ibid, Iprrfcapa It ms# mr I

« el "QWcbxuie is Vi« end it will United.;MatP5 Points,tjub .AaLJâjaÏMuABaL -tt.
stood that large quantities will be sBp-

Ald, Partridge blamed it all on the 
newspaper* which had failed to point 
out that Clondyke was in Canada.

H. It. Etta, secretary of the Good 
Roads Committee, wrote in respect of 
the failure of the council tv put Hum
boldt street from Government street to 
Park rogd in good condition.

The Good Roads Committee will be 
informe.! that the council has no mon
ey to do the work.

J. Gerhard Tlarka asked that the 
committee divert «be--sewage that flows 
over his lot on Esqnimalt road, or pur
chase t he Tot for 1255.

Aid. Stewart said that there was a 
natural water course through the pro- j 
pefty, some sink water running lato it.
fnL . i * , r i .1 id É .. n ha.l t.>

"out of eight. "

|^P' Henry îevers, L.D.S., Çuebec, writes :
^ “One of my cMldfen sprained her ankle, which

became much swollen and discoloured. Some •Quickcure' 
was spread on linen, and applied ; the pain ceased at once, the 

swelling was gone the next day, and on the fourth day she walked 
to school as usual. ! have also proved It to be a wonderful remedy 
tor cuts and bruises. . _____ ;__

ped to Robert Jack A Co., at Hongkong 
this summer.

A youth named Ricard, aged 17. Iras 
drowned yesterday while bathing in the 
Asuinlhoia river at St. Charles.

A man named Olsen fell from a water 
tank at Cary station, on the C.P.R., 
and broke hm neck.

Premier Greenway left to-day for 
Crystal City., He expect» to complet* 
the contract for the construction of the 
Winuipeg-Dnluth air line before the end

VIA THE

W. H. HEAD, Ceqeral Jugent,

NORTHERN F.W PARKER, Commercial Agent,
80S First At Seattle.

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO 8Ï.
PACIFIC S.S. “CITY of NANAIflO

W. D. OWEN, Master.
®*lle “ Mows, calling at way »
» eDd passenger» may offIa. Vletorts.,.. .... '...Tmmu,
Lr. Nanaimo for Cornu, Wend'dy,
Lv. Como* for Nanaimo....Friday.
L» Nanaimo for Victoria, Kat'day.

tor freight or staterooms---- ------
e? *t the company's ticket

__Winnipeg, July 26.—Arthur Urge,
■hot in the abdomen at the exhibition on 
Saturday, died to-night from bia injuri. s.

The families of Dr. Guerin and John 
Hawke*, editor <-f the Whitewood Her
ald. have been camping during the past 
week at Boundary Creek, a pleasure re
sort some fifteen miles north of White- 
wood. Yesterday morning Roy Guerin, 
eldest woo of the doctor, Harry and Clan- 
don Hawke*, son of John Hawkes, went 
out boating on the lake ami have not 
since been seen. Their boat has been 
found turned ofkr. and also their hats 
drifting in the water. 9

»»e»s»ee«e»

A Cool Suggestion RAILWAYThe street Committee had declined to 
■upply the pipe to carry off the water, 
as it would only run on to another lot, 
It would coat a great deal to carry the 
water off entirely.

Referred to the street committee and 
the city engineer.

Chief Deasy reported that the follow
ing members of the fire department bad 
resigned: M. J. Conlin. assistant engi
neer; Chae. Bush, engineer No. 1; H. 
Petticrew, driver No. 4; and G. Gil
bert, call man No. 2 company. He re
commended that the following change» 
be made to fill the vacant positions: 8en-

Vlctorlastation. Store street.

“ Montserrat” Lime Fruit Juice K without 
exception, the king ot aummer drinks 
C «ding, fragrant and delightfully pleasant. 
It should tie on every table during the hot 
wea-her, and is always to be had where 
summer drinks are sold No other drink 
is so wholesome and refreshing.

ESQU1MALT 4 NANAIMO RT,
For full particu art apply te TIME TABLE NO.

T. tek. .ant

KA£ a
CANADIAN BRIEFS. E. 1. BLACKWOOD, Agent. OOIWM NO NTH.

The Queen's Thank»—Célébra ties Com 
ing—4XP.R. B usine*».

1er foreman H. McDowell to be promot talfHH witli plain" r.r Exile JL XtiPlMrnuyvnunu rvno w nvi ttdulym* ■■■Ww
water, claret and sxla or spirits of any kind

If a lime Jaiee Cordial ti rsquired " limetta "
WUI be found the fiqeit article of its kind ea the market.

received a letter from Sir Wilfrid Ioio» 
rier conveying the Queen * thanks to 
Toronto for the jubilee address and gold 
caaket. The 4Jueen seid_ to Premier 
Laurier: ”1 request you to convey to 
the munTcfpalltyofTôrontô my sincere 
thank» for their loyal and dutiful ad
dress. which I accept with great pleasure 
and gratification. I have much admired 
the casket, which tentitiee to the varied 
and valuable resources of the Dominion 
of Canada.”

A large number of celebrities are ex
pected to riait here during the fair. In
cluding the King and Queen of Siam, 
Dr. Nansen, Prince Krapotki, Lord Lis
ter. the president of the Royal Society, 
Lord Kelvin, Deputy-Speaker Courtney

Nelson * Fort Sheppard
aoiwa aoiTTBBed Mountain Railways

ttt the dace of driver No. 4; Call Man 
W. Deasy to the position of ho*eman. 
The poaitions on the call force, through 
resignations and promotions, will be fill
ed temporarily, in accordance with the 
rule» and regulation». ”1» recommend
ing the promotion of the various officer* 
and firemen." nay* the chief, “I con
sidered the'fitness and length of ««Trice 
of those mentioned for the various igni
tion The foreman of the water
works had reported the wilful destruc
tion of hydrants in James Bay, which, 
being a serious matter, the chief sug
gested should receive the attention of 
the police.

The report was endorsed by the fire
warden* and adopted by 'the council

Mayor Redfern was pleased to see 
that there were men in the department 
capable of filling the positions and that 
the chief and firewardens could recom
mend the .promotions.

Aid. Stewart moved his resolution for 
the deal ruction of 
densued at the last meeting of tt

. A . AAAAAAAA A A A. A A ,W W W W ^ W W W W W —WWW. W W W W W ' Sunday
The only el rail route without 

change of ears between Sookene, 
Roesland and Nelson. Aleo between 
Neleon and Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8 00 a m.
11:00 am.
8:10 a m.

WeUlegteu Victoria.of the imperial common», and a *score
more equally promluen*. t

Montreal, July 25.—The Can ad Ml Pa
cific never had »o<*h a berimwa Itt iWeet- 
ern travel aa now, and General Traffic 
Manager McNlcoll aays the rush will 
last all month. The commencement <if 
< oust ruction of the Crow’» Ne»t railway, 
the large acreage of land under cultiva
tion In Manitoba, and the excitement 
over the Yukon discoveries all contribute 
to swell the traffic. Mr. McNlcoll looks 
for an era of prosperity in the North
west without parallel. Th» C.P.R. Com
pany's traffic receipt» for the week «til
ing July 21 were |4SU,000; for the eamt 
week lest year they were $417,OUO. The 
total mileage ie 6.547.

much attention as her owner. She is the 
only bom? that was ever decorated by 
Queen Victoria, and it was, therefore, 
H|»proprmte that she should have a place 
in the procession.—Chicago Herald.

Ar. Victoria
at IMMer fétaa api m

JOSEPH HCNTEB.

ÎÏÏ°Swh„.6:00 p.m.
.8:«0 p.i”Have trieil others, but like Ayer'a 

wet” is the statement made over and 
over again by those who testify to the 
benefit derived from the use-of Ayer's 
SarsaparlBa. Dineaec never had a 
greater enemy than this powerful blood- 
purifier. It makes the weak strong.

.5:46 p.m.

for Ratio and all Kootenay Lake points.
for Kettle River and Boundary

The Company's elegant steamers UMA
TILLA. CITY OF PUEBLA and WALLA 
WALLA, carrying H. B? M. Mails, leave 
VICTORIA, B. C., for Ban Fraaeteoe, at 8 
p. m., Jaly A 8. 18, 18, 88, 28; Aug. 2, 7. 
12. 17. 22. 27; Sept. 1. A IL 16. 21. 28. Due 
at Kan Francisco, a. m.. July A 11. 1A 21. 
2A 81; Aug. A 10. 15. 20. 26, 81); Sept. A •. 
14. 18. 24, ». Leave 8AN FRANCISCO fee 
Victoria. B. C., at 8 a. m., July 6. 10. ,15, 
20. 26. SO; Aug. A 8. 14.19.34. »; Sept. A 
A 18. 18. 28. 2A Due at Victoria, a. m.. 
July A A 18. 1A 28. 28; Aug. A T, 1A 17. 
22. 27; Kept. L A 11. 1A 21. 3A 

The elegant steamer» CITY OF TO- 
PBKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaaka July A 18. 23. 28; Aug. 7. IA 2A IT. 
Due back at Victoria July A 10. 19. 26; 
Aug. 8. 9, 1A 24. The Company reserve 
right te change, without previous notice, 
•tentieia, sailing date* and hours A aall-

R. r RITHET A. Co.. Agfa,
61 A «1 Wharf Bt.. Victoria. B. a 

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO- 
Gen. AgtS.. A W.

Creek connect at Marcus with stage dally.

CARTERS
TRANSPORTATION

Canadian Pacific Navijation Cq.Effectual.—Charles J. Booth, Olive- 
wood, (ML, says: "I have n*ei! Ayer's 
Pills in my family for several years end 
have always found them the mowt ef
fectual in the nlief of ailments arising 
from a disordered stomach, torpid liver 
and Constipated bowel*.”

(LIMITED.)

Time Table Ne.

CUREThere was a king discussion as to 
whether the notice should be published 
in both papers. It was decided that, it 
should tie published iu one paper, the 
name of the paper not being mention
ed.

AM. Partridge moved as an amend
ment to the motion to the effect that 
the building* be allowed to stand for the 
present. He did this, be said, because 
the council refused to condemn one of 
the building* condemned by the budding 
inspector and sanitary officer. If one 
building was allowed to stand, all should 
be allowed to stand. The bard times, 
be said, shouM be an excuse to allow 

.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver daily except Mon

day at I o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mob 

day at 18:15 o’clock, or on arrival of 
C. P. R. N» 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER BOUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Led- 

ace's Landtag asf Lain Islaad/ Buaday 
at 23 o'clock, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster conects with C.P.B. train 
No. 2 going last Monday.

For Plumper Pass. Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o dock.

Foc^ Peuder and Moresby Islands, Friday
toria. Mon- 
j and Bat-

Headaeheaad relieve all the troubles tort
AN HONORED HORSE.

Palo to the Wle. Ac
One of the moat Interesting feature» of 

the jubilee proce»*lon was a small, white 
Arabian mare, which attracted aa much 
attention as the Lord Mayor himaeslf. 
Her name .is Tel-el-Kebir, she is 22 
years old and wa* ridden by Field Mar
shal the Right Honorable Ix>rd Roberta, 
who also rode her when be commanded 
the British troop* in the famous battle 
in Egypt, after which fhe is named. 
Around her neck wa* tt broad lie nil of 
red, white ami blue ribbon from whivh 
hung a gdîrî fiïMAÎ hOiTOMnd Tfie lron 
Victoria cross, two decorations which 
are bestowed by Her Majesty only aa a 
reward for acta of the greatest gallantry 
and military service of unuaual impor
tance. General Roberta has ridden the 
mare thiough three x campaigns in 
Egypt and the Soudan, and she la said 
to have saved the life of this famous sol
dier. who Is second only to Lord Wol- 
seley. on two occasions. She la a very 
small animal, and General Roberts Is % 
very small man. For the last four years 
Tel-el-Keblr has been kept in the stables 
of the borne guards, and has received as

SICK
i's Lima Uvea PiUSy*Cs.

valuable In Constipation.
TO ALL

correct all disorders of THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTEIf they o»ly cured

BOOK BALLAST—NO DUST.at 18:16 o’clock;

luraday and SaturdayAid. McUaudle** pointed out that the 
council had decided this question last 
week, when Aid. Partridge was absent.

The Mayor said be could not accep: 
the amendment; in fact it was not an 
amendment, a* it destroyed the whole 
motion. If the alderman was not in 

i ‘ could vote

Island.ttrtr good near rinestoot sy morning at 7 o’clw 
NORTHERN ROUTE. 

ip« of this Company will leave 
Simpson and Intermediate porta, 
uver,, the let and 15tb of each 

8 o’clock. When sufficient in
offer. will extend tripe to Weet 

its and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
BCtAY SOUND ROUTE 

"Tee*” leave* Victoria for Al-

who sum try them *Hl
little pilla valuable So su mam
* ill not be wining to do wj

after «H sick head

ACHE MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTEL

America's Scenic Line.
favor of the motion 
against it.

Aid. Mc<'endless, Wilson and Hall 
tbreatene<l to leave the meeting without 
a quorum if AW. Partridge persisted in 
again Stringing up for discussion a mat
ter that had been decided at the last 
meeting.

The original motion was adopted.
Aid. Stewart moved, seconded by Aid. 

McCaodbs*, that leave be granted to

Coast
Via thelives that Here Is where

others do not 
mai n Lrrrv* f.raw Pills are vervsmaB THE DIRECT RAIL ROOT*e* the CANADIAN?£:’«.'5r.«û>

CARL ETON, JNC 
General Agent

a doan. They are strictly v. withoutnot gripe or purge. Nit b> their
KOOTENAY MINiNC COUKtlY.

CA8TH mMOT CO* ’Sw Yen
made at Duluth withMB MD» MFries. Victoria & Sidney R’y FOE ALL

between Victoria and
Sidney dally aa follow.:

ÎWià, tWpa.Us« Victma «1
Leu. SH*fj it 8:li«... fclifj

9ATÜKDAV8.
r.r fort»...felt- itMjf

lew and It wa. read à 6r»t tlm,. 
The council adjourned at 9-35.

il with

SUNDAYS.

Unit tifl.ru it t* s.», til ye.
It hnyinr nwHeip, a. la oebtr matt «a. Une IMkj it 1*15 ul. i:ti ye.
It le economy to get Hood’s Sarsaparil*

For hell particulars apply toF. C. DAVIDGE & COV,la. in H.rod*. 8ar.ap.nlll tbaa la lay Tutti Fruttiotb-r Er.rj bottk ot Hoed-» garee- 
parUla nmulne 100 deem and will aw 
as-, takea accordm« to directloa», to 
last a month, while olhsta last bat a 
fortoiafct. _____

HOOD'S PILLS are tb. celj pill, to 
take with Hood-» Swuperllla. Eaay 
and yet c*cicnt.

BEO. L COURTS BY,
at 2 p.m.

Agent, Victoria. Line to

J. D.J. COYLE,OfllY IN fBSd Z* TIN CANS
reuow DIRECTIONS D. P. A, Vancouver,

Ijii.rTl'Y I 1 m. 1 EffiEEl

krw-

0189
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GIGANTIC OFFER AXtectabk Preparation lor As-We will send you a beautiful, brilll 
genuine White Topaz.wblcbcan be rao 
ed in a ring, w art or necktie pin. stud, 
buttons, locket or pair earrings, like 
article in this border on receipt of....

These slooe* are exactly the sam

liitgtlicStoefldo and Bowels of

Promotes DigesbonjCheetful- 
IK-.S and Rest.Contains neither«snesft jasssafione that you 

detected froi

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
when compared with While Topaz.

lUARANTEEi

Wbms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

Don't Mias K.IK *KE25IH!MTTOr A LIFKT1ME.......
?«»<»«• Twenty W Cento

IlcSinl, JifiunrtW
cL^fZSu,ad us Tweoty W Onto In coin or Matnpe 

delighted with the While Topaz that y

THE DIAMOND PALACE,

[4 oo 1) urn's]]
3^3

1X1 VMS ( Hll lMtl \

1 fX J \

Ai I» moiilhs old
1>om s - t',1 i

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake !

'444444444 4 4 n b^{44444444444444 4 4444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4;
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It?* >*3£

MR. RHODES' ERROR
Spirited Debate Upon Report of Com

mittee of Inquiry Into the 
r Transvaal Bald.

Chamberlain Exonerate» Rhodes 
from Blame -A Patriot Like 

Garibaldi.

lxmdon, July Üte-Tbe honae of com- 
mous wait crowded tir-day In * expects- 

tht- re
port Of tbeWertect committee appointed 
to enqnl-e irfto the circumstances .»f Dr. 
Jameson** rai.l into the Transvaal and 
Into the conduct of affair* of the Booth 
Africa Chartered Company. After a 
number of questions Hon. Phil tin James 
Stanhope. Radical member for Burnley, 
moved. amid loud Radical cheer*, a re
solution that the house regretted the in 
conclusive character of the retort of the 
committee, narticularlv it» failure to re
commend that specific step* he taken 
with regard to the adipMed compMHty 
nf C«cil Rhode*, and asking ♦>,«t Y[r- 
Hawkjdey. the attorney of Mr. Rhode*, 
bo ordered to attend to the bar of the 
house and to n-wloer the telegram* 
which he refused to show the committee. 
Mr Stanhope, who h-" !*♦*« d-aerihed 
a* “a rerointion-ry autocrat without he- 
Wf *Wt‘Mli’>rt»F|wn;M! auppaetad - the - reytor. 
tio" in a vlgomne speech. Tn *neaking

hi* motion he attacked the Chartered 
Comnany. Mr. Chnmhnrtaln^y«l C-cil 
T»h-de*. and. egprf*a*ed a de*fr4 that IV 
latter *honM he dlsnnsed from hi* mem
bership of the prier council. He a1«o 
wanted the rhartet of the company ma 
terlallr modified. . .

Mr Henrr T abonchcre *noke *n th« 
MW .train F -id h» tk"«M that 
If Cana*» ahnnkt he rsMe-1 by «b- "00- 
ret-rr of atate of the Tnitod 
wilbont the aaaont of T,"lldeot

—F».|.,d wontd Tint ho «ttv-fi'"' lf !bf
MTTofew of Fair were tree tod tin Cooil 
ltbodre bod boon

ej. Mi.-t.-f-! Hioltti Ronob. obttnoollo. 
of .1.0 etrheqn-r. Mid tile «nrermnont 
woold boon to ro-a’ite- whether Mr 
Rhodre ,bn„ld remain lo the nrlrr enow 
e1! Rnt in dealing with him it mn*t 
tah« Into consideration the service* h 
had mod-rod reoomlly. AI] tbr d»m,» 
lot romor, altertn. -omplWtv on lb- 
no rt of tho relonlot nib— bud h-on e* 
rloded a. fort «» they b»« b--o mod no
"'sir WllUtm '"rr-nn TTarrenrt. th- TJtv 
,ml tender. def-ndod the eommltter. »»d 
Mid b- tb-nrbt rh- moon eonetnalre
oo «IV l—rtr-t "oint» Ho *V*I"'V* 
f—od—d Mr. rhl.ml-.-rMn. »-d Wm 
tbnt M« onion »t the time the rent 

-oowgfttd jllsc^tgeH-l^yehy!;
-ompHeHv. The chare» «MV ib- -

Mr. .«•«Him Grietha, a*ent for the 
Canadian government In Wale*. attend
ed an extraordinary ma** meeting of 
Ptwhya quarry men at Betbseda Chapel 
ou Saturday night, Aid. Pary. Costroor. 
presiding. The agent read a telegram 
received on Batuntey from the Hon. 
Clifford Sifton, minister of the interior 
for Canada, intimating that the Can
adian government were making arrange
ment» for special land grant* to 1.000 
Welsh immigrant la borers In Manitoba 
or the Northwest Territoyr. ami under
taking to provide remunerative employ
ment for them on government railways 
and pohHc work* in the neighborhood of 
the settlement, thus enabling them to 
secure the mean* to start farming opera
tions on the land grant*. The announce
ment wa# received with the utmost etv 
thuslasm. The executive committee* 
held a special meeting to consider the 
offer, and the way* and means of send
ing a detachment of emigrants, provided 
further special correspondence should 
prove satisfactory. were discussed. 
Great excitement prevail* at Retheeda. 
—Canadian Qaaette.

RVCKET8 FROM TITH WELT*.

iwvipin ’v * - » ........-
mlfee h»«V l.lnm-1 to «n|>I>re«. re*»"1 
rrldenre wore worthy only ;
F» hop«V. h- retd, h, wonM not tiv- 
to mv th» d«T wh»n . 'n.J.'fity ot tb» 
bon* «honkl drelxre by « »ot» th.t tb»y 
did nftt *vnat the word of its statesmen. ^

Mr Cs mpbrit-Bann ertna n supported 
the committee report.

Mr. Cbamburtain reminded the opp»* 
.llion lh«l it w«« dite to tb»lr ln«l«t»o<-' 
tbnt tb. oemmttt»» »'«d l.»» «wotatod. 
nod that hf hin«-lf h«d two » m»mt«-r 
of U. H» b«d boon In » ponitlnn. h- 
no Id. In which ho fott llbo jndro. wltno* 
and dofonrlont. Ho tboiirbl bo doyorrod 
the ovmpnthy of tho boo* from tho fort 
thet dnrtne tho »W»»n montho of tho 
dlllimlt South Afrieon no«ottotion» b- 
h,d boon worrtod by oonrtont irreepon 
olblo ohorxoo end onoplcionn. ond ho wo» 
,|«d thot ho w»« Ohio to »po»k »t l»«t 
u . freo mon. A» to tho tobirem». bo 
sold be bed nothin* atainat their tmbtl- 
ratlon. Whatever they contolned waa 
oo evidence aenlnat the colonial o«ee 
Ho wa* eonrtnred that, while Gooil 
Rhodoa* fault waa oa «real a« a polltlfi- 
an and atotoamin oonld commit, there 

*ihin« that alfectrd hi» noraonat 
rhararto- «« « man of honor: »e did 
OarVlwldi, Cnvonr nod other nntriota. 
tt waa a mlVtarr nocoaalty Mr. Id- 
bnnebere by bringing nutrngeons « harge* 
against Rhode*. Belt *nd Harris. b*d 
flh«-ed the privilege* of nsrliament. He 
mntendcdl thnt Mr Rhodes hsd alresdv 
been heavilv punl-bed. The government 
was not going to prosecute him and de 
rive him of his privy ronnclllorshin. 
which wonld alentatc his loyalty t » 
Bo-'th Africa.

Mr. Chamlterlsin sddcl Vet he was 
pbA to he fble to state that the position 
Of South Africa wa* better now than It 
knd been a* any time since the raid. an<l 
Prewidewt Kruger was dv*iron« to mH 
t*xe government in a p'-oper spirit. He 
believed fils f' Ht/r Ttmc waa-nny fwr-dr*- 
ten* when Rhodesia wonld have s»*lf- 
eorernment. Mr. Thsmberlain *1«o »n- 
nmmcf d that the charter of the com- 
psnv would not he revoked, bnt that 
mntni would he taken to strengthen the 
directorate, so as to secure more direct 
imperial control of Rhode*!*. He was 
preparing * «chôme which he nxnecte.1 
would he nut in t^mnorary shape befo -e 

.....nt mot again.
Mr Btanhope’s motion wa* l«st by 4<i< 

to T7.

In these days of culture and progress 
do not wear a griaaly beard or i 
tache, when they can be colored a 
tural brown or black at h-i 
Bnckingham*» P7*-

HERE IB A KICK
To the editor: I hare been reading 

your excellent paper for a km* time, 
and tn tbr mafn I Bad « . wrt retta 
fartorv notrnpnprr. hot bare I» oy to* 
tare __

t! .11 rTnla.n'^l’.'thore 

mo* promUr rente hrt*-*1 Sl ' ^
!>nd CMoiro are t^a hawt dj*— <»* 
aorrtea tn tho wort*. 1» wS^tfcw Wlaat^nanawi n 
Cowtrel ft*" The rt.vomont l. trn*--] 
fnl rtinnrh. «ed l ***«*-*•< J " 
r«n*. OP A- Mllwankao.Wia^^nr O*o. 
A Hnttv. renrral •»«». *]"
Pnrttnnd. Ore., «n* U* * rend wly 
mart end Inform the trevrlUnw 
«f the advantages of travelling 
th-ir Mues. Tours, truly.

Bet down the bucket and draw a single 
bucket-full of water from your well. By 
looking at it and tnstingvlt you know the 
condition of all the water in the well.
A man doesn't need to talk long on a 
subject in which he is interested in or
der to show you his real character. Ton 
can form s pretty correct opinion of him 
often in ten minntee. On the same prin
ciple you are frequently able from the

mrr HTTfWf* yhe Vmv. te jwdge-nf«Vbe^-
history »f years. This Is Nature’* wfy 
of teaching large truths by enmples.

F*or instan •«. hi»re are *wo or thr»*e 
short sentence* taken from a letter, 
which in all does not comprise more 
than one hundred words; yet they point 
out what went on during twelve years 
of the writer’s Mfe.

Sometimes.” he says, *T had an awful 
I>nlu and diatress in the stomach, which 
no medicine that I took relieved. I had 
a sour taste In n«y mouth, md pain after 
all I ate. There was also a sense of 
fullness and tight»— at the chest, and I i 
was constantly belching np wind. From j 
time t • • time I u»nsnfted ,t dv< toi 
gave roe medicines, but I got no better.
In this manner I continued to suffer for 
twelve years.”

Now, think a minute what this means. 
Healthy people cannot .understand it at 
all: hut meat of us have undergone pain 
enough, some time or other, to help u* 
to fa no what such a long and weary 
stretch of it must be. It is like a cold 
rainstorm that never ceases; like a 
corpse that is never removed; like a 
screeching noise in the ears night and 
day; like the knowledge of an enemy 
following you every step you take, and 
standing over your bed when you try to
sleep; like-----  but what's the use? No
illustration can adequately set forth 
what it means not to see a well day for

Trir’wqnrWipyghuTT'

WEIjBH qvarrymen coming.

SEE
THAT THEMi

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OP

Oastorls is est *f la sas-dss kettles only. IS 
Is astssU la bulk. Dost allow snyoa* to sell

ri ssytkleg else « th# pi— or prtBlae that IS 
"Jest so rood" and “will answer every puf- 

poM." «<r Bee thst yea gst O-A-B-T-O-M-A,

THEY COOIT BY THE SGDBE

- - THE - -

that
strength

Bmnrrfvrr
fit of illness, which lasts a few weeks, 
ami then ends in recovery or In death—a 
tnonsand time* worse.

Well, the Setter says that after almost 
half an average lifetime of this, a cus
tomer trame into the wrileris shop and 
tntd-hjm pf-g-ictiivdj which she txd tfrg 
best of reasons for believing in. as it 
had cured her husband of the same kind 
of oisease. He procured it and soon 
realised its virtues. It had power to 
reach the very source of his malady. 
The wearing, exhausting pain became 
les*, and toon returned to more; what the 
doctors, with nil their experience, failed 
to accomplish, was done by this medi
cine—so easily that it seemed like the 
set of one who, by some strange power, 
says to an evil thing. “Depart!” and It 
vanishes.

Having gratefully announced hit re* 
covery, thé writer of the letter adds: 
•Since th*a I always keep this medicine 

in the house. When any of my family 
are ill we resort to it, and it never falls 
us. You can publish my statement that 
other sufferers may bear of it. Yours 
truly, (signed) William Parry, Pork 
Butcher. 435 Lew Cheater Road. Rock 
Ferry, near Liverpool. December 20th, 
1802.”

Another man telle a similar slorr— 
the history of eight year» instead of 
twelve, to be sure. Yet eight years are 
quite tuough to be AIM with physical 
ami mental distress. Pain In the chest, 
sides and stomach ; the eructation of 
sour, frothy water; being so inflated 
with wind that Iulwm obliged to loosen 
his clothing; losrfN.f appetite and sleep, 
and the uselessness of all medical treat
ment. ete.r-this is thé substance Of 
what he was called upon to pass through.

He, too, at last beard of this medi
cine, and used it. "Now,” he says. “I 
am altogether a new man. and my 
health is better than ever. (Signed) 
OMsrles Appleysrd, Ledsbam. near South 
Milford. Yorkshire. February. 9th, 1893.

So run the stories of ^Illness and re
covery—thousands of them in Eng
land—thousands of them everywhere. 
The same dreadful indigestion and dy
spepsia (the curse of the race) and the 
same core In every case.in which It has 
been tried—Mother Beigcfe Curative By 
rap. * 

'Yea, By the Hundreds, Those Who Have 
Been Cured of Dire Diseuse By

South American Nervine.____ _—_

with

BOVRIL
t* the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Brafn, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Liant»
- 27 St. Peter St, MWTIUL,

8 Einiîlg ïïhwnii am mimsai m Its Eppiltiiloi
Where Other Medicines Have Failed and Doctors Have 

Pronounced the Cases Bay on J Care, This 
Great Discovery Has Proven a 

Genuine Elixir ot Life.

The Snme Vor'llct Come, Frees Old nnd Young, lisle end r«mil» 
rich and Poor, and From Alt Corners of the Dominion.

If It la th' cans that he who_ bottles of Nervine, nnd can truthfully
,rtn Llnare otarerearo. 5£iiT*££ Shuman r„ure

benerscior i,— ..■* . '* Th« hand that rucks theone bad grown before a..., —
Sl tbs ruce. what is the position to bo DOves the world."

should
health aid 

lot of
the mothers of this oouhtry. Tba wv- 
men of Canada are ready l»y ac«‘ws to 
tell of the benefits that have come to 
them through the use of tiouth / met l* 
can Nervine. Mr»- R. .kroiHirotig. • !

avvutdod mat mao who by bis know- 
luuge of uia laws of life and health 
gsvoe euorgy at*a strength where lao- 

v,l .M*ut»s and anticipation of mn 
tci.y da jlUI Lad be .ore prevailed ? Is 
i. 7t ne also a pubLc benefactor? Lot
ù.t i.a who bave been down and ate ___ ____ _____
LOW Lp i.::ough the use of South Am- tortilla, wife of the colport-iur. of ti e 
tioau Ntrrlaie give their opinio»*» on Bible Society of that town, ralfered 

ibis efcbjea. John Loyer, banker, of for elH yesra from nervous pronr.iUca 
Çim;u.M, Cat, bed made himself a Medical assistance did net help. ” In 
l.- rt- less invalid through years of over- >bUi» ahe uya, -1 have taken six b*>tt>s 
work. Ai least he felt his case wee * Nervine, and ca* truthfully say this 
LcreJrsn, for the best physicians had ts the one medicine that has effect*!

I failed t > do him good. He tried N»r- e cyre my r»Bse .” Mrs John Ha- 
vine. and thee? are his words : ** I glad- woody has been for 4S years a re-sid-snl 
ty tSv it: Nervir-e cured me and I Lf Piesherton. and has reatn-d Ut<- ai- 
am to-day as strong and well as ever." = lotted three-ecoro years ar.d ten. Three 
re 1 _,y«, of Meaford, was cur id of yt^a ago her system sustsired t»-v- 
liFiu-a' jIa of the stomach and bowels ere chock through the d ath of a 
y threr» bottles of this medldpe Jas. daughter. Nervine was reedmmen led. 
:fi wood, of Windsor, at ?• year» of : she persevering: y tùok Id bottles ol 

sf.v, yunereu from an attack of paraly- medicine, with the result that she is to-
" HteMe, at that age. was despair-1 gay again Strong and hefrtX*_1 •tin*

.1 of. Lut tour bottles of Ner/ire ■ greds of women, suffer from impov ;rJ*A- 
R'lVe him back kls natural strength A *g blood and weakened uerv^s “All
V ui;i, of Irdigrstion. W. F. Bolgt*-, of vitality.” says Mrs. J. Tallis, of 
..tritLiew, ways : •' Nervine cured me ' Brampton, "seetr ed to have forsaken 
ct my euCering. which stiemed Incur- my system. I we as unable Ip get re- 
4. i. tr.d Lnd bsfncd all forr.wr me- * lief from ary source until I commet •■-i 
L-vds arul efforts.” Peter lisson. of. taking South American Nerv'no. The 
1 utfliey. lust flesh ang rarely i.ad a,results are most satlsfnctwy—greater 
r, rA Klghfa sleep, because o' stomach i far than I could have hoped for." II 
trouble. He ea/s : ” Nervine stopped came within the way of Mrs. 11 Ftan- 
•J * agvYnlzlng pains In my stomach the j leton, of Wlngham. to treat under the 
* .4 day 1 uzed U. 1 have now taken best physlcirns. both In Can via ang 
t vd bottle» and I feel entirely relieved LEngland, tor heart disease and nerv- 
s .<1 ran sleep like a top." A rrpre-1 ous debility, but she tolle«l to get any 
s’native farmer, of Western Ontario, 1 relief. “ le was advised, 'she says, "to 
Is ilr. C. J. Curtis, residing near Wind- jtâke South American Nervine, ar.d 
*Ar ■ HI» hee.lth was eecmlngly com- j must say 1 do believe that lf I had
V rnly destroyed through U grlpr». not done » I would not be alive to- 
No n i dlrine did him rny good. "To day."
; re* tottles of Nervine.” he scyai *I| Newspaper spaee I» too valuable te 
attrl' ute toy restoration to health and i permit of further additions to these 
s;n#rgth." Neither man or woman ; eagfteet words of testimony from those 
can «Mjoy life ^ken troubled with llwr vks know Just what they are talk.r.g 
ec.Trit»!nt. This was the sentiment about. In the common Hngvarv of 
ard feeling, of W. J. Hill, the well- Ithe dny, they luive beep tber*. and are

smmi&Mtmefutfx •
or more wjtneesee that here ep* ik have

medical pttrndante vat! that I was-, their counterparts by thq hundreds, 
lying, but. thank Ood. k am not dead i not only In the province of Ontario^ 
fct. From the first few doses I took but In every other section of the Domln*
ft Nervine I commenced t> feel bet
ter, «M tin to-day restored completely* 
to r- vsnnl health.* A resldirit of 

Innen, in the person
** * Jones, of F 
twet-e yen fv I

Ion. Don*» .^merl-'an Nervine Is based 
•n a Sw.entitle principle that makes 
a curwi certainty, no matter how d-s- 
rerat^"the case may be. It strikes_ 

N B., says : Fv»r «t the nerve centers from which flows' 
l martyr to InAt- the life bV id of the whole system Tt

onet rsfen and headache, is not a medicine of patchwork, but 
Y>' trestwiert of e-ve-aj pbyslotaes Is complete and comprehensive in IIS 
Jkf out tels 6-C. I h^ve taken *. few •*»•»»«• ___
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening 
strength aed heallhfuloees. Assures the 
food against slum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands 
ROYAL BAKING POWDKB CO . NEW 
IOBE.

POINT ELLICE
BRIDGE

Judgemaat Given in the Case of Mrs. 
Gordon Against the City 

of Victoria.
I

The Chief Justice Decides for Defend
ant on Point of {<egal 

Responsibility.

Effect of Law as Applied to 
Answers Returned by 

the Jury.

covered it, to become slippery and din 
g emus ; (Blackroore va. the Vestry of 

: i l;
» Q, B. Dît. 451). Again, if a local au
thority timet reel aeweraga work» no de
fectively ea to cause i nuisance, v*r if 
they drain their acwvragv into the
plaintiff's stream, they will lie liable.
iGoidumid v. Turnbridge Welle Com
missioner*. 13 1* T. Hep. 332; L. H i 
Ch. *#»).’*

The promut action w.-i* by a widow to 
recover damages again at the corpora In. a 
of the city of Victoria and the Comtoli- 
düttd Railway Company, on account of 
the <leath of her husband, tvhieh occur
red on the 2tith May, lHftti, while the 
dt-.««aa<Hl was tiding on a trans ar of the 
defendant company. and travelling over 
a bridge within the limits of the citv of 
Victoria. The jury having aeqaitted the 
tramway company of mfligeuce, judg
ment was entered for them at the trial. 
On the day in question, which was a 
holiday, the dweasel. B. (lorAm,
was a passenger on a densely crowded 
tram car going to a naval review being 
held in the neigUtmrhood of Bsquimalt 
to wbi«h idace toe company mu ear* 
from Victoria. (Mating over two bridge» 
on the way. the first Hock Bay bildgi, 
the second Point Ellice bridge.

On reaching INiint Ellice Iwidge,. an
other car. similarly crowded was just 
ahead of the car in question, and Jv.d 
emerged from the I «ridge* on the Ksqui 
malt end just as this ear commenced to 
cross. It was a truss bridge. .contain
ing two spans, a.id upon the cir reachin 
the first span, the bridge collapse! and 
the oaf plungiil through into the water 
below, and fifty and more passengers, 
including Jesse B. Gordon 
ed, or killed by the falling timbers.

•jr wswwg» wi'isuagwiwsaw
cipal corporation, neither was it within 
the von*«rate limits at the time of its 
construction- It was built under con
tract for the provinelal government ;n 
the year 1885, and was then outside the 
city limit*. The limit* were extended In 
the year 181k). the extension taking effect 
on January 8th, 1801, so »* to express.y 
include Point Elliot- bridge. The con
tract price of the bridge was $11,800, and 
it was constructed pertly of wood and 
partly of iron. The *|>ane wi*re 180 feet 
long,- supported by iron cylinder piers, 
of which there were four, meswitiW 12 
by 18 inches each by 10 fert in length.

the

.oird aU that la required to tip rhe span* whereby “the acculeut. occurred.” 
up the Gorge is a strong west wind aid «Wright vs. Midland Railway Co., 51 L. 
ed with a little assistau.-e from the tram T. 880.)
ears Although none of my bnsiuest, l The cause of the accident, they find, 
deem it ray doty for the safety of the was the breaking of a hanger; to find 
. tll ll(,tlfv vou a* you may not l- any ",ht r <ao*«- now would be dm «.mist- care.

,n« will, tlitir HinHum. uud u„ m .tUm un«war,, ef th.- .Unicer vrhlA l* lartm, 
there," Nettling ,» lone, however, In 
raopouar to thin warning until tin- month 
uf June, lairj, when an nccident h»y- 
iwned ..w-ing to th.- br.wUng of one ef 
the floor heama whiUt the ear wna |U<>

ent with their 'fiudiuKa, 'and on 'motion 
for judgment 1 am bound by the finding*. 
If they had found that the hanger was 
one of the corporation stirrup*, and that 
it broke been mi- of the w«kl*. *»r defoe- 
tlve welding, that probably would have 

•efficient ease of mi»t« i/ance;log over ». Thla ££► • Wthê W.l Ï

rrr,:! <>» w- «»<»■*« -*«»*«•to the vou mil 1* their engineer, who aU.- 
wpElgl ttet Hfb Jwra af fiw $wif 
l**amq were rotten, anil reeommewled 
the putting in of iron beams throughout, 
at a coat of $1.500. No action was taken 
until 21Hh of June, when the cltjr engin
eer wrote the coraffi: ”1 t**K X call 
your attention to the fact that tramear* 
and heavily loaded wagons still' erbae 
Point Ellice bridge, although that s*ru * 
tore was reported unsafe for such Initi
al a meeting <»f the council held on the 
15th inet., and a notice to the aame ef- 

•iishv.l in 004 v news
papers. If the bridge hi not closed at 
once, a aeriou» accident is lialde to o«> 
cur at any moment, as the brulge is in 
a decidedly dangerous condition." The 
council then determined to repair the 
biCdge by merely replacing the rotten

the breaking of a xv, l-H Hljmip « 
eanae of the accident They merely 
say that they think the osiraing hanger 
strengthen* the concluait >n that it waa 
the breaking of a hanger which caused 
(he accident, ami when asked to express 
their belief whether any of the substi
tuted stirrup* put in by the corporation 
broke, either at the welds or otherwise, 
and how. the jury r ply : “There la no
... ,-v 1-. - '.H : ■
missing stirrup hanger must have lirokun 
at the weld*. otherwise it Would have 
Imm-o found attached to the floor beams. 
All of which simply means that it was 
one of the original hangers which broke 
and caused the accident, and that as 
consequence, although there Is no evi
dence to show, the missing stirrup hang
er broke also at the we Ms. The cause

Judgment was delivered by TSêf 
Dax ie to-day in the ease of Mrs. Gordon 
against ihe city of Victoria, arising out • Hi- fl.-or system of the bridge was cob- 
of the Point Eol. o bridge «oeident. The - • -*■ M—  ---------------"* "

Im-suih with new wo«*len ones, leaving of the accident is therefore not in any 
*’•- ■i-“* —4‘—L‘J *”■— way connected with the substituted stir

rup* put in by the corporation Then the 
finding* of in*ufllriency in the repairs to 
the bridge, the corporation’s neglect to 
consult the plan and design of the bridge 
before making repairs, is a x#ndlng of 
nonfeasance, and falls far short of any 
positive act causing the accident.

It is fi<> where found or suggested that

tlie rest untouched. They also anthorix 
ed the then tramway company to execute 
«vrtaln other works on the bridge. The 
city put in nine new floor beams and the 
tramway company put In wooden longi
tudinal stringers. 10x12. under each rail 
for the length of the bridge, and divided 
the planking, which had hitherto extend- 
e«t the complete width of the bridge, dirftions. thus enabling them to lay *heifl ! oidimf. or in any way weakened the 
rails upon the stringer* instead of -jion bridge, although they might not have 
the planking as theretofore. The who*c »trengthcnsd it.
w<wk was done under the- supervision of 
the engineer. In putting in the new 
beam*, it was deemed better, inétead of

That the corporation' permitted to run 
cars beyond the capacity of the bridge 
tq carry, merely means that the cor-

boring holw through'thr l««m» to «dm» l">r«ti»n fillt-d lo egwlw thmr power*, 
of 1h,. hgngera. to ,.«» th. hanger, rood ; '«‘■«her hr bjr-l»w or otberwi«),of rega-
the ends of the new beams, in the form 
of a stirrup. This required longer and 
differently eMhped hangt-rs. For this 
purpose so many of the old hanger* as 
had been used in the old beam» were tak- 

to a Mark smith's, sad were each ses-

lating traffic on the bridge. N mu feasance 
at most jnst the same as if they had 
permitted to heavy wagons to pass over 
the bridge.

Id tied fie* vs Ran Reservoir, 3. App. 
Oss. 430, Lord Blackburn rays: “I take

As bearing ui*»ii this case the follow
ing summary of the law taken frein the 
Law 'rimes of May 22nd last, may Ik- 
«Hcfnllx quoted : “It wa* at one time 
generalb- ea—hlfted that aiij (icraou in
jured by the uon-i«erfoni.auti- of a etv 
tutory duty was entitled to recover 
•gainst the person on whom this duty 
rested, (ef. tNmch vs. Steel, 3 E St B..

Hartnell va. Hyde <Tommi**ion«-rs. 
8 L. T. Hep.. 574: 4 B. A S , .301.) This 
pn>i*>siti»n can nu longer Ik- acx^pRed as 
correct, and an important distinction 
has m>w been v da Wished lietween nils*

, fiiTH nnn and n iii.fnaa|m
“hi tin* ea»v »f uo-i-fensa

with the trees by raraura
hat.gen*, which were originally Jet into 
the wooden fl.K-r bean.x through lud-.-s 
bored for the purpose, and fastened "n - 
neath by inm plates *e<tired by nuts: 
the vertical |*»sts and hip verticals, di
agonals and counters, and also the bot
tom laterals and sway rods being con
nected with the hanger by means of an 
iron pin. which was pa*s*-d through the 
bend or eye of the hanger, thaw holding 
the top structure and flooring together.

The bridge was designed to b«-ar LOW 
pounds per lineal foot, with a factor of 
safety of five, that is to say. that al
though the design capacity of the bridge 

LiJMj) K»unds to <he lii»)ai

«3 to two „l«.,-. »n.l „f frt-.h j ^
i that no action will be for doing that 

which the legislature has authorised,_if 
it be done without negligence, although

administer ra» escape liability wI»**o they 
are négligeât ia the active exeeiui»»» of 
the trust. It Is an implied condition ef 
statutory power» that, when exercised 
at all, they shall be executed with due 

But in the case of mere nonfeae- 
a ace, no claim for reparation wllT lie 
except at the instance gf a person w 
can show that the statute or ordiaan 
under which they act impose*l *m the 
commissioners a duty toward* himself 
which they negligently failed to per-

iu Plctou vs. GeWert, l Rep. 447. it 
was held that the transfer of an obliga- 
lk»n tn repair a highway- to a pub 
corporation, d««ea not of itself rentier 

ioD liable ia respect ef 
mere nonfeasance. To establish soc-U 
liability the legislature must have used 

danguagx- indicating an intention tlmt 
this liability should be imposed, and in 
the Municipal Council of ^ Sydney 
Bourke. 11 Hep.. 482, it was. decided1 
that where a statute empower» a cor
poration of a town to maintain and re
pair the highways of the town, and the 

ion allow» one of, the highway» 
to fal Kntd disrepair, in consequence of 
which a member of the public is injured, 
snch failure to repair being a thonfeas 
•nee, and not a misfeasance, thje injured 
party cannot maintain an action, but the 
rtunrely, if any, is by indictment.

I am of opinion therefore- thaï 
these findings the plaintiff cannot hare 
judgment, and as 1 am bound by the 
findings, and cannot, consistently, there
with. <tfsw any inference of my own 
which would give the plaintiff judgment 
there seems BO course open but to give 
judgment for the defendants. It would 
he useless for me to accede to the de
fendant»* a plication for non-suit, even 
if I had the power after verdict, which : 
sbWrirris’wpew wr- qvwwfPm;- ?r ' I

A noo-suit would not help the plaintiff 
as she would then have to commence her 
action afresh, and the statute of limita
tions would probably be a be* I have 
no power to award a new trial; the 
plaintiff must go to the court of appeal 
for that. Judgment must therefore be 
entered for the defendants. I have al
ready dealt with the question of costs 
up to 'and Including the first day of 
trial. Regarding the other coats the 
law will take its course.
t’harles Wilson. Q.U.. and Lindley 

Grease for plaintiff, ami UaWrt Cassidy 
and r. D. Mason for defendant.

As Um swift years steal away.
Beautiful, willowy fetms so alias 

Lose fairness with every day.
Bat she still is qammn sad hath charms to 

•pare
Who wears y oath's coronal — hewti<al 

hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you pnw«rvu your youth. 
' A woman ia aa old as she 

looks, • says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
U her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. Ton oan keep 
-•-ir*—m fnllina ni»t netniim
its normal color, or restore th* 
normal color to gray or faded. 1 
hair, by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

iron spliced or welded Into them, an a* 
to Increase them to the required length. 
*nd in this shape were attached to the 
beam*, end connected a* the bqnsrer* 
were formerly. Iron w-lded in this tn.» 
is of treacherous capetity. The rails 

.for pansage of th<- car* were laid on the 
side o? the bridge. The effect of thia 
was. of courre, to cast the weight

way Bay, leaving Seattle on August Sw.
Four provincial pf»lice otirera will go 

up to Dyea t««morrow evening on the 
steamer Islander in charge of Officer 
Bevub tv help the custom* ollieer* who 
go up With them to iSImA the goods an J 
outfits of the American miner».

It <h>es (H-casion » damag.- to anyone. 
But an action does lie for doing 
that which the legislature ha* authoriz
ed. if It be done negligently(At P. 455) 
And. continue* Blackburn. J.: “I think 
that, if by a reawmahlc use of their 

.. ^ ... „ „ , , pawkrs. the damage could he preweet*
tnat «nie. and th«* catting of the flooring ed. H is within this rule, negligence, 
into sections added som. whit to that evf to make such reasonable use of 
weight, in that thl- burthen was no | th«.ir powers.”

MUST PAY THE DUTY
Miners Coming from. Seattle With 

Their OuUU.ho Board 
the Taiawffer

n*e, Le., the ■ foot, yet It» extreme limit of safety wx>uld 
luty imposexl ibe five times that load. The bridge, 

by the statute. t*> action for damage* . however, 4M not «-ome uy to it* design, 
will lie. except at the instance of i per- that is to say. its weight exi^vtlf^d the 
*>n who can show that the ytatute la»- estiiu'ate by 300 i«ound* per lineal to««t.

on th.- fltiffeiidants » duty toward* |  that its design capacity shoaM be
him self which they * negligent ly fsilrel tb j placed at only ÎW pounds per ITneaT fb«»l. 
1* rforui: (Sanitary Vommi*M«»n« nt of f mid H» factor of safety os shown by* *h« 
Gibraltar v Orflla, <Et L. T. Rep., 02: 15 wident'e, instead of being fire, was only 
App. fas. at |k 411: Atkimum va. New- four and «me half.
castle Waterworks Co,. 80 L. T. Ren The bridge tbeu being désigne^ f««r an 
701: 2 Ex. Div. 441.) ordinary traffic of 700 pound* to the

Thu* :ilthough by sertirai 140 of the ; lineal foot, that weight moat not ordinar-

longer distributed to the same extent its 
when the flooring was intact. But the 
plaintiff's witness, Beil, attaches Imr 
trifling importance to the cutting and 
change in the flooring, and as there U 

jJiis, motlsr hj ihe
jury, the accident cannot be attributed
to this cause. The plans and eperitn-a 
tivna of the original c«>nstmction of th"«4 
bridge were at all times open to insp«-c- 
tioo at the government offices, as well 
a* the strain sheet, showing what ih«* 
eapaetiy of-tiie-4»t4dge was- -designed-4A 
be. Yet the eity ««tfieers never inspected 
them, and the evidence shows that nÀ 
intelligent repair* or supervision of lhe 
bridge and the load it could carrv could 
be made or had withont euch Inepeeti.m

But this language must be read sub
ject to the gualiflration that the exercise 
of (M«wer is something of a positive, and 
active character, as pointed <«ut In Th«>m 
son va. Mayor of Brighton, ft Rep .118.

Wmitin IjJv^ say to refer

Will H*ve to Pay 
to Avoid the 

Up North.

Here

ence to the langue.
•! above quoteii: ”! do m«f doubt this as 
, a general proimeitlon. but I roust point 
j out that Lord Blackburn wa* not deal- 
: ing with the case of the liability or non

liability «if aurveyors of highways, which 
is -in- Itself pcniliar.-Affil municipal e»f 
poration* here staml In the same posi
tion as the surveyors of highways. If 
this général proposition be applied to the 
case of a surveyor of highways, it ap
pears to me that his Immunity from bo

oms and Police Officers 
Go Up on the Islander 

To-Morrow.

Will

PILOT BAT SarKLTKR.

C’onflrmstlon Of Its Hale TO the BraJen 
Bros., of Bétons.

Helena. Moot.. July IT.-A big miulng 
leal was reo»n»srx*ted today by which 
Braden Hro*.. of Helena, get poawsaton of 
the reduction works at Pilot Bhy. ea Koot- 
«•usy Lake, B. C.. owned by the Kootenay 
Mining & Km citing Ompany. The works, 
which have been btte a year, will be put In 
operation at *n«-e. The plsat con talus s 
fifty ton concentrator. The company own
ing the profxerty *peat SLOOu^S*» on the 
reduction works In various Improvements, 
but ajere suable to mate the venture a 
financial saeee*. The deeri 11 eludes the

Braden Bros That mine and other prop
erties of the firm at other points In Brit
ish t’olumbla will fernleh the reduction 

with its chief supply of ore. The 
resumption of work In the- smelter will 
have the effect of opening up a number ef 
mines In t&ar sect lots.

The bridge was never constroctetl fd tog sued for m»nfeasatire wouM be gone.

, Public Health Act, 1875, the duty is Ln- 
IKw.il «Ht ail urban sanitary authority fur 

. repairing the highways in their «listri‘1. 
a penNHt who ha* *H»tato«Nl injurie* rtr 
suiting from the ontiaaton of the author
ity to perform tbia duty, ha* no cans*- « f 
action: Cowley vs. Nx'wmarket Ijocal 
B««artl. «Î7 L. T. Rep.. 486; (18H2) A. C. 
&I5». I’|«oo the same prinviide, if a 
waterworks company put d«mn a fin*- 
plug in a highway which, although hav
ing no defect m itself, becomes danrer- 
oo* owing to the roadway being w«>rn 
away. n«* action shall lie at «18* iaaUace 
of the party injored either against the 
wstenvort*' coWpatin^fMWHrr-nr. Iw 
lieth Waterworks Co., 55 !.. Ta Her»., 
30ft: Q. B. Div. 4«Î2) or against tb«* high
way authority, (Thomson va. May««r of 
Brighton. 70 L. T. Rep, 266; (18I»4) 1 Q. 
B. 332).Nor does it make any différente 
that the duties of l«oth autboriti»* are

•’ V. ■ ■ - ■ • : " : ■■
vs. Mayor of Brighton, ftjp.) The case 
of Glossop v*. laleworth Local Boa ni. 40 
L. T. Rep 73ft. 12 Ch. Oiv. 102) furiv

r example of the appli.nti »n 
of this principle. In that ease the d<

ily he excreded. To do-*o would be to 
rètee» the factor of safety. The ordlu- 
ary traffi. of the bridge, without tram 
«■an*, would exhaust its design capacity 
«»f 700 pounds to the foot 

In the year 1800. a «-ompany name! 
“'I’he National Electric Tramway k 
Lighting Company. limited IJtobUH>.*' 
uRftained a private act (Cap. 52». em
powering tto-m to construct, maintain, 
and operKte, tramways over the bridges 
I**!ween Victoria and Esquimau, icdv V 
ing. of cuurset_tb«' bridge in questi<»n. 
and under that authority, tlw company

riuty vara at aU. notch hw ears o# the 
wright permitted by the city. The ««t< 
dinar> carrying capacity of the bridg**. 
as ta-fore stated, was 700j*qind* U the 
lineal foot, «nr a total of about six sod 
one half tons In the panel of 18 feet 6

By a reasonable exercise of his powers 
he could always repair s fiiighway. and 
according to that pnqKwition he would 
Ik guilty of in-glireiiœ an.l Hahb- 
to be sued If hb did not do so. But thfar 
i* not t>he law. Moreover, this same

inches. Whereas, the car Itself wa* tea I argument wa* addremed to the House
ton*, ami at the time •<{ the ae«•Mcnf'. 
load and all. weigheil twenty tone t* 
bu«re than three times the Ordinary cap
acity of the panel.

Immediately after the accident, the 
corporation «-aused the broken port ons 
of the bridge to be removed, and on* 
of the oM hangers was fourni to be hrvk-

of Lords in Cowley’s can**. (1802) App. 
Gas. 345. and th«»mrti the case of Geddea 
va. Bairn Reservoir Pro., was pot cited.

fed were It will he 
seen that they were dealt with by I»rd 
Herrehell in Cowley's case and helth nut

And Davey, I*J., any»: "It may be con__(W iinM> the or tiie out Danger* waa round to be brew- * ----- ' . / ,rn Tr^th. tir ii.rin Such o,Kr «’» md disconnc,ted at the eye ur bind. *^ that the corporation ta «mler-a le-
I5L »« to tlH. ,«!>,-« »i.m ..f ! K* «K to tbebemm. Mr. Be* “ ................... *......................“
the chief of V.nds .«.» ; *hl' tte.
work,. ,0.1 st a. time of the extenmon ; I» cooioo^ioo 'vith th- nt, en^neer, 
of the limit, the cn. which were o,»-r- report^ thereoo to the iW|wr.U»o
,U«i b, the comp.or were lew. thin h,it h" ^ pirticotar, of whom- rejwrt were 
the weirtt .0.1 on trying cpm-ity of *be 1 e.oleoce .1 the tri,l. when *hed

car in use *f the time of the accideoL whether there were any other
, By the extension of the limit,, the -on- j h»Mer. or «irmi.. wjm: “No. I think 

trol ,nd manafliment of the hrhlfle |W- 1 U m’ mr™"7 "J**"-** "•»*•
: efl from the vbief «mmiwnner of Un* w‘" ,mf ’,e, I don t re-
; « mi work, to the eirte .«thorithw, who. > ,o.

.LT-ter w-etH.n l«l >-f the Xlnntripal A*-. 1 T*« ind**» of the jury, in reply to the
fen.isnt, were t-uml ..n.t.ry, llfltl. mrtl.m, HU. lOfi. 11.1, 11», -id 12», ^eeto' fltHwHon, Itot «» « ■«
Oritie, to -tpply «.tlSeient .ewer, for Iwi newer to t">- by-l.w, for ,.nnt.-e, J" ''U*
«*•:- .1 tetri.-t. ..ml. In eo„*,,.ien.-e of of reeeUtie* the traffle lh.-m.it, »nd In , ' , L ««"^1 ,hnt!,n,. w'ï
their hoyinflL omitted to perform thl* all inatt.-n# rebttinil thereto. The ot X hd. I « '

.»t1 to -he I.e t-tap. tot. after rerMlwt - wmrmrnt “K "» «•» *trlln » *«»«........... ......................... _ ^f4 j 1 _____
W'îtü’tù. eity'of Vitowi- ,toted «tth No- roeM hove »eeh pot npon » rt the time ht avr tr-m.t* rtrentn*. <1

I («S fkn •itiwilont that r~toflflm he Vna me . aa _ _• — ajury uf the plaintiff. I>>nl 
James, io irivitig judgment for the d> ! vvmber 1888. for the running of tr,iui- 
fendant* said: "If the neglect to per \ ways within the city, the 33rd «danse of 
form a pffhllc duty for the whole of t>.«? j which agreement stipulated that the par 
dwtri«t i* to enablv anybody and every- tiers of the second part (of whom tit'.- 
body to bring a distinct action Ikm-s.i*..- company were the *ucce**ors) might v->n- 
he has not had the advantages Im* oth T- ! struct and operate street railways uter 
wise would be entitled t«. have if the act ! any bridge in the city, provided that they
had been proper l y Ht into «-x ecu tin i, 
it appears to me the country would be 

inanity from nuisenees it 
n very dear rate lnde»*d. by the aititst.ltn- 
tion of a far mon- formidaflde nulsan-v 
in tin- litigation ajtd expense that wqubl 
be oecasioiud by opening, such a door to

shoukl at their own expense furnish and 
lay a new flooring over any bridge wo 
erosoed. and provith-d also that the lo
cation of any rnich bri«ige line, and the 
work done thereon and the material pro
vided therefor should be to the satiafic 
tien of the city surveyor, enacts under

of the accident aa that caused by the car 
panam g over it, ami they add: “We fur
ther think the missing hanger atrength- 
eo« this conclusion." In reply to the 
«location: “Was the corporation blaina-ile 
for such cans**? And how.?" they reply: 
“Yea. because having been made aware 
of the l«ad condition of the bridle1 
through the report of the engineer ind 
others is*-, they attempted n-jiaitg. but 
the work was not «lone sufficiently well 
to strengthen the structure. In our opin
ion it waa their dnty to first awvrtain 
the carrying capacity of tin- bridge

gal obligation to make such arrangements 
tint works of whatever nature under 
their rare shall not become a nuisance. 
But the question remains ia what re
spect bare the corporation failed to dis
charge this legal obligation, and is there 
any right of action in respect to such 
default? Turn the crise any way yon 
will, it ttevms to me that you will come 
back to tiie proposition that the breach 
of doty was in not repairing the high
way. and for that no action will lie."

That seems precisely the case here. 
Turn these finding» as you will, and they 
« run back to the same thing, a neglect 
by the corporation to exercise the pow- 

v ihjmmcmm d. They might, and 
probably should, have passed by-laws

uettnvtoVHm «O xu"io«* eurii ■ u«JOT W »k»u xh -- ^ ___>. he__w ____
Il tiglons persons, or to who mirH sectbm 12, that in addition to the iwwerw th.V^T
be anxious to make profit and costs out 
of thjs ml of parliament. This decision 
ha* recently twee follows»! in the ease -if 
Robinson vs. the Corporation of Work
ington. <75 L. T. Rep.. 674; (1807) 1 »j. 
B.. 610). w here the si-wers. though pro;» 
erly coostrm-tvd and in good repair, we*v 
so insufficient that the sewerage over
flowed into Ihe plaintiff * bouses. It 

, had no
■

"On
in rated, if the
i»l^.u*i.i livre n «it-f«-a<inei^^flpF
b< estaldi*hv«L if that which was done 
was itself o legal wrong apart from the 
provlaiiHi* «»f the statute, a person ir- 
jored thereby has n good cause of action. 
Tims in case* when- a local authttrity 
put a defective grating in n highwny. 
mid where they failed to keep a barrel 
«Irait» in proper repair, they have been 
held liable for misfeasance: (White v»,

i - v. ;v_- i
4«lfl; I. R. U Q. R 21»; Borough < f 
Itajhiirst « x Merhenwn. 4 Apt». Cas. 
23tft. So. tek», ii vestry was held liable.

;»*• sunk ■ ■ ii«.-r n
street, and aHnwrod the Iron flap. wh«>Ii

• «I by the n
petty might, “upon the terms and con
ditions as fully set forth in the agree
ment. lay their tracks and operate their 
railways, upon and along tamong other 
places), the iMi.lges lying in and between 
Victoria ami Voder tl. *»c
p«went. then, the eity had full authority 
to dictate the alee, character and weight 
of the cars to be run upon the bridges, 
and It appears that after the city had

over it." Then the jury find that al
though they could readily have act 
that information the corporation at the 
time of tb»* repairs in *181)2 did not know 
the plan and design of the bridge, the 
method .jT coipitTWtlpii ai^il the nature 
of (he‘material employed, and the cape- 
«•ity of the bridge; and they also find 
that the corporatbm. with e view to in- 
crenstMl traffic, and the use by the coin- 
l»any of large cars, effretetl alterations 

Uft—Û"

wefl as Heavy traffic of any kind beyond 
the capacity of the bridge, but the action 
does wot Be for omitting to para a by
law, (Ogaton va. Aberdeen Tram Co. 
18D7. App. Ca*. per Is»r«! Watson p. 
13).) nor for mere omission to do any
thing else. All these omitted duties 
«Mine within the scope of the Inmtunity 
for nonfeasance, and are not misfeas-

In the Sanitary Oommlsaioaera of Gfl»- 
raltar vs. T'rfila. 15 App. Cas. 460, which 
was a care whefe a retaining wall had 
originally liecn built by the government, 
but afterwards it came under the con- 
crol of the Sanitary (>immi*si«mera. It is 
remark.-! that: “If the accident was dm* 
to «irigtnal defects in tjke st reef ore of the 
wall, find th«* wtomlssioner*' only fault 
was nvgl«-vt to repair that 
there will he no liability.”

In the Mersey D«K’ks case, Ia. R. 1 H. 
L.. 164.. I>ord Blackburn says: "In every 
case the liability of a body created by 
stathte must be determined upon a true 
interpretation of the «datâtes under 
which It is created.

Ih* r tie
• ' .

!... vl'h-d t.. (h. 
traffi» uf the bridge, w«»«dd, of 

I ally milter the factor^ ot

strain of the bridge, which ia only half 
of the breaking strain, would be exceed
ed, and the bridge thereby i»ertiianentTy 
injured. On the 31W of May. 184)1. tin- 
city authorities were informed by a let
ter written to their engineer by one 
West, a practical bridge builder, end 
laid bef«»re the council, that the; bridge 

Udl> n if ■ - : *- *
car traffic The letter said: “In my

haring regard to-the Intended use by the 
company of large cars, and all that the there was 
jury have to say about the alteration* to repair.

nlto*di1v -11
a statutable obligation 
but in the case of

effected by the tramear company wa* 
that they might have been better; and 
they a Ire say that the company, with 
the cor-*» nt of th«* corporatism, used 
cars of a *i*c and weight beyond tlv 
strength of the hrMgc to .

But négligent as all this may shew the 
corporation to have been, culpably so. | 

I» rh i|- K
rare beyond mere nonfeasance?

It "m not sufficient to shew general ne
gligence on the part of the corporation.

.Of that, apparently, there Is plenty, but 
the plaintiff must shew a negligent act

rporation* governed by the general 
Municipal Act «if this province, there is 
the mere power without the obligation, 
re that the principal relieving for non
feasance seems a fortiori to apply Ami 
in the Orflta case, at page 411. Lord 
Blackha
consi'ieration that the injary complajne«l 
of arose not from any art of the com 
mlsaionera or thrir servante, but from 
thrirnonfeasanec. Their I*»rflsbips do not- 
wish t«> suggest that romrnt
other public trustees who have no pe
cuniary interest in the trusts which they

Seventy-fire miners' outfits, consisting 
of groceries, clothing, hardware and 
every other kind of articles, arrived from 
the Hound this morning for shipment t«* 
Alaska on the steamer Islander, sailing 
to-morrow The owner* of tj»C 
fils will arrive on the Kingston to-mor
row morning, and will be met at the 
wharf by a bevy of custom* officers an! 
compelled i-> pay -duty on theik good#»
It i* <*oosidt're«l better to coti«*ct the duty 
here than cause the miners ta be delav 
ed ut Dyea nnd the customs station* 
along the route, where the new officer» 
will not Ih* in as good a position to 
handle th«* rush a* will the experienced 

I officers here. |
The Seattle papers are attempting to] 

create the impression that no duty w»3 
lie charged on American goods going to 

-h k.- mines, and that they im» «■ 
been sncrvswfnl in many cases is shown 
by the number >f men onlfitting there. 
These men will find to thrir sorrow 
when they reach the bord«*r that good*, 
cannot Ik* taken Into that portion «if 
Canada, any more tb*nt tbi*y csii into 
other portion of the Dominion, without 
paying dvty.MHHHHMHMI 

Assistance appenrs to hnve^lieeit given 
]th«' Seattle paper* in creating this im 
presaion by no has a personage than the 

•
British Columbia, Mr. (L II. Foulkes. of 
tennis fame. Mr. Foulkes w*»a granted 
n holiday last week to go to Seattle and 
play the game at wbicMi he is so prn- 
fifi. ut. A paragraph lu the Seattle P.-L 

“J. F. F»H»lkes, the ffwt ■ 
ulayer. of .British CohimMu, who has 
li««-u in this city for some days post, 
is the private secretary to the British

\! fin.
Bntl«*r last evening Mr. Foulkes snid. in 
relation to the D>minlon customs <I|iti,-s 
in North west-Territory: ‘I wool 

■' '<> I. I'.-.*.-I !
çst» rey this: Miners ent«*ripg the North
west Territory «annot )«• rharg««d duty 
upon thrir outfits, such as clothing, fbod, 
etc.’ “

Thoei- who have been misinformetl 
through the agency of this paragraph 
will And that Mr. Foulkes i* not a good 
authority Despite the Seattle papers 
and Mr. Fonlkcs. officers are going m« on 
the Islander to «ofled duty;on American 
goods, and ae the fact is being extensive^

■■-•'! !<1 M1\ III n
to outfit. The island* r w ill be crow«W 
witii passengers. an«l freight when ahe 
sail* Keniorrow. and home of (h*»*»* who

.
go on lh«- Dauulie. -uilitig <»n Sunday.

The following telegram has been re* 
reixed from tito-J

Ihe following t«
Washington
‘‘Win you pleas» wire Oolieetor 

Saunder* at Port Townretui. State of 
oil • • lust mi ! th 
it .1 .-!• nu. kln>l

ha* L»eeu mad»- a sub-tiert of custom* 
ami authorixe Collector .launder* to wire 
eo<h instruriion# t«» <mr collector or to 

.ur consul at Victoria. British Cotnto-

teavlng 28th July*" JW« 
Oemratoatoner of rnstnm*. 

icific Coast Btesmsbii» Omuiany 
Iih* chartered the atvam collier Wilapi 
«tie to make a trip to Dyee, ami »gag-

TAI«Mnont
I'er steamer Kosgltc f ratai the f*mi 

J MeBrogor. W W Mon-tom. M Woefawy. 
Miss W,wiser, 'the *lsw*s Woolsey. J Mc- 
Erieer;. M Mu ■il^pll . H R Folsse, kins 
ltowar.1 eud sister, V Nickels. Miss Nleh- 
«»1», C Drake, F Miner, Ml** Miller. H 
l*»ï"h« k- Usa r Ads su». Mra A«iatmk Mrs 
Beluioul, « has R Plesser. l>su Itéra user.

Per €Hy of Kingston from the Bound— 
W A trvlag; 8 Brown. W 1. tiascuT D 

W Em- ry. J (i to«l- 
uitwt. J L Thau. Joint Henry. Mrs Bshra, 
Mis* I'snder, Miss Stewart. Mrs Stowert. 
M ** Parana. Mhw Mto-src, Ml»» Corn. Mrs 
Kin». Mrs Parer. Mrs O'Rourke. Mrs Bon 
field. Mrs More. Miss V.-n-lvsl Miss Vatts, 
Mrs IWltord. J Elliott. B M Parsons. J 
Tn ruling. R Baldj. P Clark. Chas Best. 
Sr. I l> Hayes. 8 l.stham Ml»* Bradley. 
Mra Bitting». J B Bodtaahal* and wife. 
May flarrt*. S B Jones. S. ft Miller. Mra 
MUM*, CSpt l.tbyil. ta»rto Miller. Oew-ial 
Roberta, M R Rills. M Volban. Jas A Roy. 
Thu* Roy. Mm B-rg. Mrs Lomas. Mise Oil 
to Misa Mohl. Mrs McBri«-n. Mias WUson. 
M Hatch. Mrs Hatch. Mrs Perre». Mrs 
Hsrtuej. Mrs Mertey and child. Cuo Boyd, 
Jas Cunt, R Davenport, O M Clay. Jno 
Wiley C RkhaMnon. R Vance. Ur Mar- 
tow. K J Farrell. Mrs Farrell. M tierry. 
J < Smith. 0 0 Smith Mrs Glover. Mrs 
Met oil. Mrs Varean. Mrs Marshall, Mrs 
Mothers. Mra ('harts. Joe Monroe. George 
I Mum. W Bfawey. T J Smith. Mrs Oron. 
Mis* King. Mies Robertson. Mra Yates. O 
L Haw« tt and wife, 8 Brown and wife, 
J M Ashton amt wife, W H Marshall and 
wtto. Ml*. Ball. Mrs Han*. K B Witcher 
and wife. Mis* Witcher, Mra Wlb-hcr. and

,vL:--v\v

C0NHQ$m.
Per strainer Huns Hr from the Sound—

* « t.*m a, x..», k«u>,
IhMigU* A On. Turner H.*«*tou A V-o. Wri- 
lee Bros. Fred Verne. Jr Albion 1 Wks, 
Johns Bros, J Wilson A t’o, P Brown ft 
H°jU * El' W O <ÎB‘BeroD- H * Uwoell,

Pto City erf Kingston from the ftound- 
Lena * Le tor. R P Rtlhet, J Mercy. P 
Brew Co. J I terry. B C Market Co. H l 
8eunder*. D R«ws. Vat.» A Brooks, 8 Lriree 
A C*. Tsylnr Mill Co, Writer Uns, Mrs O 
Peruleigti, Mrs Illel.iu, C Todd, tt E Gorer- 
welL K Hunaleon. A W Knight. T N Htb- 
bco, B V Mining Record. Mis» A Brow it. 
Geo Marsdon, F Townsend. K 8 Day. Mrs 
J C Graham, ) A Gram. C Erickson, V W 
Hqalres, V L Vole. D Burnett. M Vuostaa- 
tlne. V It Pond. W Vonmantloe p Bren 
na. Anthony * !, Jno Ii.**rr. R Daven
port, G W Bogle. K Boraennemtit, H Ty
ler. Davenport A Ca B Darcnp«jrl. J K 
Clark. It B Hun M 11 Maddea. M Basse- 
tbal. C L Vale. W CAlvort. 1> U.vd, C Y 
Chisholm. 1. J Blchant*. H OUI». T R.iren- 
that. J J Ma.lrllgan. F HU! * Vo. || A 
Borer. V P Pond, Brown A- Co, 8sra 
Brown. O M t lutfcn. r H Elst**r. Brown * 

ml. .il' -

Muhehy. Bd Beegan. J Dorer, _J
m

■
V. r J n Prrks H M
iltal. R A Glrian M No» v» ;i h«wH. J 
« ' Nrk v. m M.-Vatn H Tyler fWto Be 
nig Gw ifall. H A Hiitrad. » s Krtuwii.

;

O Bririg. G w Haglr.

*%**&%% ' »ys. s

I lit M EEHÎ
S’ï-.tiflrly' re-Srtrd and **w . 

Beri 23c. Meals lo the eity.
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